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King Charles the Firft.

Under his Broad-Seal, fettling Two-Shillings

of the Pound out of the Rents of Houfes

in Norwich for the Maintenance of the

Parochial Clergy of that City.

)«'^)eC^*^ HARLES, by the Grace of God,
'^JK k.V^ K-ing of Englafid^ Scotland^ France and

S'^ 3r2 ^f^^'^n^y Defender of the Faith, &c.

k '5w5'3 g^'^^^^'^-g' Whereas upon a petition pre-
^LjTM^ J^

Tented unto us in tlie name of the Par-

fons. Vicars, and Curates, within our city of Nor-

wich, complaining, that the mofb of them had nei-

ther certainty, nor competency for the means of

their living, but were forced to depend upon the

over fmall and arbitrary benevolence of the people -,

We ourfelves were pleafed at our council-board at

Whitehall^ Jan, 2t, 1637, to hear, a'; well the peti-

tionersj
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doners, and our Attorney General on their behalf,

as ibme of tiie magiilrates and citizens of our laid

city, and their council, concerning the truth of the

laid complaint. And afterward fitting in council,

April I, 1638, we received two writings, or adts of

free and voluntary fubminion unto our royal judg-

ment and determination -, the one of which writings

was as followeth

:

To our mod gracious Sovere-gn Lord Charles, by
the Grace oi God, oi England, Scotland, France, and

Ireland, King, Defender of the faith, &;c. We your

Majefty's moll humble and devoted fubjefts, the

Mayor, Sheriffs, Citizens, and Commonality of the

city of Norwich, do moll humbly certify, that at a

common council holden in the chamber of the Guild-

hall of the city of Norwich^ the fixteenth day of

March, in the thirteenth year of your Majefty's moft

happy reign, ht(oxt Robert Siimpter, Mayor of the

laid city, Tho. Cory, Alexander Augtiip, Chrijlopher

Barrett, John Toly, Richard Ilarman, Henry Lane,

IP'tlliam Gojilyn, John Loveland, 'Thomas Carver,

Richard IVard, Thomas Barber, and John Thacker,

Aldermen, and John Lombe and Matthias Sotherton,

Sheriffs of the faid city of Norwich, and the greater

number of the commoners of the Common Coun-

cil of the faid city affembled then and there, among
other things it is enafted, viz. The faid court of

Common Council in all humblenefs have fubmitted

themfelves to your Majefty's moft gracious judg-

ment and award, touching the difference depending

before your Majefty, between the Parfons and Vicars

of Norwich^ and the pariihioners of the feveral pa-

rifties of the fame concerning tithes. In witnefs

whereof. We, the faid MayDr, Sheriffs, Citizens, and

Commonality of the faid city of Norwich, have

caufed the common leal of the faid city to be here-

unto put. iJated in the faid chamber, of the Guild-

hall of the city of Norwich, the fixteenth day of

March, in the thirteenth year of your Majefty's moft

happy
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happy leign of England, Scotland^ France and Ire-

land.

For further explanation whereof, the above-nam-

ed Aldermen, Alexander Anguijh^ and John T'oIy\

profefling that they had fufficient power from the

laid city, touching the faid fubmiffion, did declare.

That the ftipendiary minifters, of the faid city, were

not lefs intended in that their a£l, although none

but the Parfons and Vicars were mentioned in the

fame.

And the other of the aho-ve-named irritifjgs i;:)ere in

thej'c words.

AuguflifTimo in Chrifto Principi, ac Sacratiflinno

Domino meo. Domino Carolo Dei gratia, Anglia;

Scotias, Franciae, & Hibernise, Regi, Fidei Defen-

fori, &c. Humillimus vefter & devotifllmus fervus

Mathasus permifTione divina Norvicenfis Epifcopus

cum omni veneratione humiliter fignificat, quod
primQ die Martii jam incurrentis Redores, Vicarii,

& Curati Ecclefiarum Parochialium infra Civitateni

veftram Norvicenfem, & libertatesejufdem, in con-

iiftorio Epifcopali Norvicenfi fponte comparentes

coram Clcmente Corbet, Legum Dodoie, Vicario

meo in Spiritualibus Generali, Schedulam quandam
de fubmilTione per ipfos fafta in caufa fuorum re-

fpective ftipendiorum, & alimoniarum, prout fer^.^-

niflimse veftrs; Majeifati placuerit arbitrari inter

ipfos, & di6tai Civitatis Incolas, unanimiter exhibu-

erunt, eandemq-, per unum ipforum vice & nomine
reliquorum publice perlectam Diocefano fuo tranf-

mitti petierunt, prout ex dida fchedula pr^efentibus

annexa pariter cum didi Vicarii mei Generalis cer-

tificartorio plenius apparet. Ego vero pra;fatus

Mathseus Epifcopus Norvicenfis dicftum Cleri Nor-
vicenfis confenfum, didlamq; fubmifhonem in an-

nexa fchedula cum nominum fuorum, & cognomi-
num fubfcriptione figillata munitam authoritate me:\

Epifcopali, quantum de jure pofTum, confirmo, &
ratifico.
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ratiiico, necnon pro Rculoribus Ecclefiarum San&i
Edmundi, & Sanfli Petri de Hungate, & San6li

Niichaelis ad Placita jam vacantiuni afTenlum &
confcrnlum meum Epiicopalem antedidae fubm'.fTi-

oni ad oinnem juris efftftum quantum in me e(l,pr^-

beo atque Canonice exhibeo. In quorum omnium
fidem ligillum mcum Lpilbopale praefentibus appo-
liii. Datum in A^dibus meis infra fepta Kcclefiac

veftrri3 CoUegiataj SancSti Petri Weftmonafterienfis

tricefirno die Martii, Anno Domini 1638, & Se-

renifTim^E veflrse Majeftatis Regni Anno decimo
quarto.

And the Schedule annexed was this

:

In Dei nomine Amen, Coram vobis Clemente

Corbet Legum Dodtore Reverendi in Chrifto Pa-

tris, ac Domini Domini Mathasi permiflione divi-

na Norvicenfis Epilcopi, Vicario in Spiritualibua

Generali, ac Curiae ejuidem Confiftorialis Nor-
vicenfis Officiali principali legitime conftituto, Nos
Re6lores, Vicarii, atque Curati Ecclefiarum Pa-

rochalium intra Civitatem Norvicenfem, & Li-

bertates ejuiliem, confiderantes, quod varire que-

rela;, & controvcrfins circa lolutionem decimarum,
oblationum, aliorufnque jurium Ecclefiailicorum,

five Penfionum, aut quocunquc alio nomine cen-

feantur, aut cenienda fint, annua flipendia, atque

falaria, quae de fmgulis rei'pcAive Parocliiis infra

Civitatem & Libcrrates praedi6tas pro I'uftentatione,

& alimonia noftra, quocunque modo lolvi foknt,

aut debenr, jam pridcm onx mot^eq; fuerint inter

nos ex una parte, Civefq-, & Inhabitantes dictas

Civitatis ik Libertatum ex altera, necnon quod fpe

ftabiliendii2 pacis 6c concordia; imperpetuum inter

partes prxdiclas circa pra^mifTa dilecti tratres noftri

Eoulco Roberts Sacra; Theologia; Bacclaureus, &
Gulielmus AUonlon, Artium Magiller, nupcr in

lerenifTimum in Chriflo Principem & Dominum
noilrum Carolum Angline, Scotise, Franciae, 8c

J libenia;.
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Hiberniae Regem, Fidei defcnforem, &c. nomine

I'uo noilroque cum confenfu Reverendi in Chrifto

Parris ac Domini Domini Matlirci Norvicenfis E-
pifcopi lupradifti, inque praientia did.i Domi^ni

Regis verbo tenus compromilerunt. Idcirco nos

antedidi Restores, Vicarii, & Curati in majorem
pr^emiiTorum iidem & llabilimentum omne jus, ti-

tulum, & interefie noftra in priemifTis, aut circa

eadem, per praifentes cum omni, qua par eft hu-

militate, & veneratione, pro nobis & fucceflbribus

noilris fubmittimus, & omnino fubjicimus judicio,

arbitramento, placito, & finali determinationi Au-
gultifTimi Domini Regis antedidi, fpondemulque
& iancle promittimus, nos ratum, gratum, fanc-

tumquehabituros imperpetuum, quicquid Auguilif-

fimo Domino noftro Hegi Carolo ancedi<5lo placu-

erit, in & circa prsemifia ordinare, ftatuere, &: de-'

terminare. Deus optimus maximus auguitiflimam

Regis Caroli Majeftatem, lereniirimam Reginam
Mariam, excellentiflimum Principem Carolum, re-

liquamque Regiam proiapiam diutilnme fervec in-

columes, annorumque^ tandem I'aturos in coelefbis

Throni gloriam, fed feros eyehat.

Subfcribed with the names of thirty one of the aforefaid

Parfons, Vicars^ and Curates.

We having well and maturely confidered the

whole bufinefs, and of our Princely goodnefs in-

tending to provide fome competencies of livelihood

and maintenance, of which the clergy of that city

lliall be duly and legally afcercain.;d, thereby to cut

off all future occafion of complaint and controverfy

in that behalf, and to fettle peace and a mutual cor-

refpondence of love and amity between the faid

Clergy and the Inhabitants of our faid city, do by
thefe prefents declare and exprefs our final determi-

nation, arbitrement, and award between all parties

before mentioned in form as foUowedi

:

B For-
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Forafmuch as it is given us to underftand,that the

inhabitants of our city of London do pay for their

tithes unto their Minifters after the rate of two fhil-

Inigs and nine-pence in the pound, and that in our
city of Canterbury^ the inhabitants of one parifh do
pay according to the fame rate, and in all the other

pariflies there, after the rate of two-fhillings and fix-

pence, and that in our city of Coventry by Adt of

Parliament i^artoi^ ^into PhilippiQ Mari^ the

maintenance of their minifters is provided after the

rate of two fhillings in the pound, which rate not on-

ly is allowed by the general courfe of the canon law,

by way of tithes pro penftonibus Domorum^ but alfo

is now obfervcd and paid in fome parifhes within

the counties of Middle/ex^ EJfex^ Kent, and Surry,

adjoining to our city of London, and that lefs than

the faid rate of two Ihillings in the pound, is no
where accuftomed and eftabliftied. We therefore

award, oi-der, and decree, that the faid rate of two
fliillings in the pound, and fo proportionably for e-

very leffer or greater rent or value, fliall from hence-

forth for ever be due, and payable in every parifli

within our faid city of Norwich, and the liberties

thereof, in lieu of tithes, according to the rates and
values of all houfes,fhops, Iheds, warehoufcs, cellars,

and vaults, and of all water-mills, wind-mills, and
horfe-mills, and of all ftandings, and ftalls in the

ftreets, and markets, and of all brick-kilns, tile-

kilns, and lime-kilns, and of all wharfs, yards, or-

chards, gardens, waters and ponds, and of all other

r^rounds, edifices, or buildings whatloever, within

the faid feveral parifhes, and to be paid by the

owners or occupiers of any of the premifes unto the

minifters, whether they be Parlbns, Vicars, or fti-

pendiary Priefts of that parifti, wherein any of the

faid particulars are fituate and being, or whereof the

fame have for the fpace of twenty years laft paft by
occafion of any confolidation, union, prcfcription,

ufage.
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ufage, or cuftom be^n commonly taken and reput-

ed to be.

And our Will, and Royal Pleafure, and Decree

is, that the faid rates and values Ihall be taken, and

accounted according to the true yearly rent or rents,

for which any of the particulars aforefaid, are now
demifed andletten,or for which they are now reafon-

ably worth and fairly to be demifed and letten by

the year, and for which they fhall and may hereaf-

ter from time to time be yearly demited and letten,

without taking any fine for the fame, or ufing any

other device or conveyance, by which the whole
true yearly value and rent may in any wife be dif-

guifed, lelTened, defaulked or abated.

And we further declare, order, and award, that

the faid payment Ihall be made every quarter rate-

ably, that is to fay, at the feaft of tSt. Michael the

Archangel^ the Birth of our Lord God, the Annumia-
tion of the Blejfed Virgin Mary, and of St John the

Baptifi, or within fix days after every of the faid

feafts for ever. The firft payment to be made at the

feaft of St. Michael the Archangel next following af-

ter the date of thefe prefents. And in cafe it fhall

happen that any perion or perfons whatfoever Ihall

at any time refule to pay unto the minifter of any
parifh within the faid city, and the liberties thereof,

according to the rate thus by us determined,, or any
parcel as above fpecificd, and being or reputed to be
fituate within the faid parifh, or Ihall conceal and
refufe to declare what the true rent of the fame is, or
if any queftion, difference, or controverfy ihall at a-

ny time hereafter arife touching the true rent or rents,

or the true and reafonable value or values of any of
the premifes, our Royal order,decree^ and determina-
tion is, that the fame fhall be heard, and detnained
either in our High Court oi Chancery, or in the Con-
fiftory of the Biihops of Nanvich, as to the laid Mi-

B ^ nidcrs
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nillers fhall be founci meet to make their compiaint,

to be proceeded in according to the ordinary, courle

of the laid courts for all other caufes, and that in

TJiis cafe our Royal Writ of Prohibition againll th^r

Biihops of Ncrwit b^ or their Chancellors, Co.mnfii-

janes, Officials, or their Surrogates in the faid court

of Confiftory ihall not be granted. And if any fucii

writ be at any time obtained out of i any .of our

'.ourts of julticc contrary to this our decree,.and ar-

l)itration, our Royal Will and Pleafure is, that upr
on fight of tliis our Avvard and Dciermiiiation, the.

judge or Judges of the faid court IhalV forthwith

grant a coniultation to the behoof of the Miniller,

craving the fame, with his reafonabie cofts and

charges for the fame; and to this end our exprefs

Will and Pleafure is, that this our prefent Award
and Determination Ihall be iflued and confirmed jun-

der our Great Seal, of England^ and fliall be record-

ed in our faid High' Court of Chancery^ and alfo in,

the faid Confiftory Court of the Bilhop o^ Norwub.

Provided neverthelefs, that if any of our loving

fubjedts, inhabiting within .our laid city, and the

liberties thereof, fhall at any time find juft. caufe of

grievance againft the proceedings of the faid Court

of Confiftory, touching any of the premi fe;s, theyi

fhall not by this our Determination be precluded

from any fuch legal appeal or appeals, as in any o-

ther caufe or caufes is accuftomed. >ji j oj ^

And further, Wedo order and decree, that if with-

in any of the parifties of our faid city of Norwich,

and the liberties thereof,, any corn-ground,: root-

ground, faffron-ground or weld-ground now be^orat

any time hereafter fiiall be, the lame fhall herein be

always and wholly excepted, as not intended to be

any way comprifed within this our final Award and

Determination, but to be left in the fame ftate and

condition, wherein any fuch grounds are known to

be
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be within the faid city and the liberties thereof, and

to pay their accuftomed tithes,, accol'ding as is alrea-

dy by any uiage or law eftablifhed.

And We do moreover declare, that our Royal A-
ward and Decree is. That the Cliaplai'n of our hof-

pital of St. Giles within our laid city fhall from time

to time for ever yearly have, receive, 'and enjoy, the

benefit of this our Decree and Determination,, as*

touching the parifhioners and inhjahitants of the pa-,

rifh of St. Helens annexed to the iaid hofpital, over

and above the annual falary or ftipend of twenty

pounds, or thereabout, which is now paid him out of

the revenues of the laid hofpital, together with the

habitation or dwelling houfe, which as Chaplain of

the faid hofpital he now enjoyeth.

And laftly, Our Royal Will and Pleafure, Award
and Judgment is, That neither by the Mayor, She-

riffs, Jultices, and Commonality of our laid city of

Norwich, nor by the parifhioners of any of the laid

feveral pariflies any new taxes, afleffments, or impo-

fitions fliall at any time for any occafion be laid up-

on any of the faid Mifiiflers otherwife than as hath

in former times been orderly ufed and accuftomed :

reicrving neverthelefs power unto ourfelves, or to

the Lord Biiliop of Norwich, for the time being, by
authority from us under our.fignet, or privy leal,

from time to time to affefs or appoint any one or

more penfions out of the means, which by this our

Royal Award, fiiall yearly arife, and accrue in the

three pariflies of Sc. Andrew\, St. Peter\ of Man-
croft, and S:, Stephen's, fo that the faid penfion or

penfions in the whole exceed not the tenth part of

the faid annual means, and the faid penfion or pen-

fions fo afleifed and appointed to allot and afTign to

be quarterly paid and diftributed by the Minifters

of the laid three pa ifhes, unto and among fuch Ch

therpf the Minifters of the parifhes within our faid

city.
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city, according as fliall be thought meet to our-

felves, or to the laid Lord Biihop by authority from
us, whofe means will not be found to arife to any
convenient competency of living, although they do
enjoy the benefit of this our Decifion, Award, and
Determination,.

In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefcour let-

ters to be made patent. Witnefs ourielf at Can-

hury^ the feventh day of Augufi in the fourteenth

year of our reign.

Per ipfum Regem

IVOLSELET.

Indorfed,

An Award made by his Majefty for the

Minifters of Norwich^ for Two Shil-

lings in the Pound.

W L S E L E r.

A VINDI-



VINDICATION
OF THE FOREGOING

AWARD of King CHARLES L

Wherein is/hewed the 'Jiijlke and Legality ofity^

and alfo that perfonal T'ithesy in lieu ofwhich

the Payment of I'wo Shillings of the Pound

out ofthe Rents ofHoufes was decreed by this

Award arejiill due by the Law ofthe Land-,

and that there is a Necejjity of again reflor-

ing them or fettlingfomething elfe in lieu of

themfor the Maintenance of Minijiers in the

Cities and larger Towns ofthe Realm,

THIS Award having been made a little be-

fore the civil wars broke out, the power
which the parliament from the firft beginning of
thofe unhappy commotions obtained in the afibcia-

ed counties, (of which Norfolk was one) quafhed it,

before it was ever thoroughly put in execution. For
the exorbitant power of the King's-privy council

(as they were pleafcd to term it) being one of the

pretended grievances for the remedy of which that

war was made, wherever the parliament obtained

the power, they condemned and annulled whatfoever

his Majefty had in council decreed. And therefore

this Award having been made by his Majefty in

council, it was looked on as an effed of that exor-

bitant
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bitant power tliey complained of, and as fucli was
over-ruled and ruppreiled by the rebels, as foon as

they had got the mattery in this city, which was as

loon as the wars begun : For Crami'jcll havip.g in

the beginning of that- rebellion, when only a Cap-
tain of horfe, fecured the county of Norfolk^ by
kizing all the gentlen-:en of it, that were for the

King, and carrying ihem prifoners to Cambridge^

the city of Norwich was thenceforth wholly under

tlie power of the parliament. And from that time

this award having been lupprefieci during the whole

continuance of that rebellion, the great change that

happened during that interval joined with the fhort

continuance of the faid Award in its firft eftablifh-

ment, made it fo forgot at the reftoration, (which

was the proper time for its re-eftabllfliment) that it

was never again revived, or taken the leaft notice of
ever fince. For all that had been Miniftcrs of the

city in the beginning of the wars, being then either

dead, or otherwife removed, and all others gone oft

the fbage, that were any way concerned in this mat-

ter, thofe who were fettled in the parochial cures of

this city on the reftoratian, and whofe intereil it was
to have this Award again put in execution, knew
nothing of ir, and therefore were content to go on
to ferve their cures upon the fame bottom of arbi-

trary contributions, on which their predecelTors left

them, and fo it hath continued ever lince. And a-

mong the feveral attempts that have been made for

the elfablifliing ofa fettled maintenance for the paro-

chial clergy of this city, as in the years 1677. 1685,

and 1 704, not any the leaft mention of this Award
was ever made that I can hear of. And fince the

mentioning of it would very much have ferved that

defign, we may be confident it would not have been

omitted by thofc who were for tlie promoting of
it, had they known any thing thereof. And altho'

I have now been here above live and twenty years, I

never heard any thing of it till I was lately told,that

there
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there was a regiftration of it in the principal regiflry

of the Bifliop of Norwich. That was fufficient to

affure me, that there was fuch a thing. But the

original, which is there faid to be in the keeping of

the Dean and Chapter of Norwich, not being, I

was fure, among our writings in our evidence room,

which 1 had feveral timeslooked all over, I took it for

certain, that it had been either deftroyed in the late

wars, or fince lofl, till lately having occafion to ex-^

amine our Chapter Clerk's office on a changing of

that officer, I there very unexpededly found it made
up among the old Conge d* EJlires, where through

the ignorance of a former officer it had been mil-

placed. And therefore having thus again brought

it to light, after it had for fo many years lain hid,

I think it my duty to make It as publick as I can,

hoping that fometime or other it may obtain that

good effe6t for the honour of God, and the good

of his church, for which it was firft intended, by
procuring, if not a fubmiffion thereto, yet at lealt

fome other fuch fettlement by the unqueftiona-

ble authority of Parliament to be eftabliihed in its

ftead for the fame end. And that it might do fo,

not only at Norwich^ but alfo in all other places,

where there is the like need of fuch a fettlement, is

the reafon that I have added this prefcnt treatife for

the juftifying of it.

The grand objedion againft it being, that it was

not in the power of the King and his council to

make fuch a decree, becaufe it is the laying of a

new tax upon the people, which none but the par-

liament can do -, and for this reafon it having been

condemned, and annulled, in the late times, and e-

ver fince fupprefled, I fliall for the removal of this

objection, and the clearing of all things elfe that

may be faid againft it, endeavour to fhew,

I. The legality of this Award; and then,

II. The juftice and reafonablcnefs of it. And

. L As to the legality of this Award, that which

C is
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is hereby decreed is not a new tax impofcd upon the

people of NoViSjichy but a moderate compofition for

an oM and juftdue, which ought to be paid : For
the two fliiliings of the pound decreed by this A-
ward is in lieu of perfonal tithes, which are due to

tiic minifters from all the tradefmen of the city out

of the gains which they make by their trades. And
if thefe tithes are ftill due, then the inhabitants of

the city can make fuch a compofition for them as

fhall be binding on them atid their fuccefibrs. And
if they can themfelves make fuch a compofiiion,

then certainly they can impower another, by wav of

Award, to make it for them. And therefore fince

all the inhabitants of the city of A^it^r'-tvvV/^, by their

juft reprefentativies met jn common council, of the

'Sne'paTt, "^nd" all tHe"parochial clergy of the faid

city, with the Bifhop of the Dioccfe, on the other

part, did wholly fubmit this matter to the arbitra-

tion of King Charles the tirft, and he did, being

thus impowered by both parties, make this Award
of two (hillings of the pound of the rents of all

houfes in the laid city, to be paid to the minifters of

die parifh churches therein, as a compofition in lieu

'* of all perfonal tithes. If any other Award made
on the thorough fubmiflion of both parties be good
in law, then certainly this lb folemnly made by the

King in council, and on fo thorough a fubmiftion

antecedent thereto, muft be good in law alfo.

But to make this appear more fully and clearly

in all its particulars, 1 Ihall fhew, ift. That perfo-

nal tithes are ftill due by the law of the land. 2dly,

That the people and their minillers can make fuch

a compofition for them, as fliall hold good in law,

and bind their iucceflbrs to the obllrvance of it.

And 3dly, That this compofition was fo made, and

theretorc it is ftill in force.

But

• Tfje yf'ivarJ/aif/j, That the faid payment is in lieu of tithes;

i'ut no ithir tithes can be there vieant but perfonal tithes, becauje in

mofl of the parijhes of tht Jaid city of Norwich, there tau mne
tther urife.
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But that it may be underilood what is n>eant by

perfonal tithes, it will be uecefTiiry that \ premife,

that tithes are of tlirec forts, lif. Predial, 2dly, Per-

fonal, and jdly. Mixed. Predial tithes are of all

fuch things as grow up epVicdio^ that is out of the

ground, whether they be grain, herbage, or tlife

fruits of trees. Perfonal tithes are of fuch profits as

are gained by the labour and induftry of man, as by
merchandize, handycraft trades, or any other labour

and employment, (befides hufbandry^ by which

men get their livings. Mixed tithes are of fuch.

things as arife partly of the ground, and partly of

the labour and induftry of men, as calves, lambs,

pigs, milk, cheefe, honey, and fuch like. As Pre-

dial and Mixed tithes are for the maintenance of

Miniftcrs in country pariflies, where they arife,

fo Perfonal tithes are for the maintenance of Mi-
nifters in towns and cities, where other tithes do
not arife, and therefore thefe latter are a.s neceflary

for the fupport of God's wpriliip as the other..

And that thefe perfonal tithes,, are a,s much due

in towns and cities as Predial and Mixed tirhes are

in country parifhes, .doth .appear from hence, , that

there are the fame laws.ftiU m force for the one,

that there are for the other, and the f.ime ufage of
antiquity to jullify .-th^.Minitlers claim to them.
* St. Amhrofe^ who .lived within the fourth century

after Chrift, tells us, that tithes are to be paid out

of the profits of trade, and hunting, as well as out of

corn and wine, the fruits of trees and' the produds
of animals. And St. At!fiin^\\\\o was his cotempo-

rary, lays it down_as a rule, f That God requires

.F:i'!'rra C 2 -^i^rrrri rrn-.!- tithes

* Quideft fide!i&er declmas dare, nifi ut iiec peju?, nee
minus aliquis Deo offerat aut de grand fuo,- aut de vino fuo,

aut de friiCtibus arborum, aut de. pecoribus, aiit-de horti^i

aut de negotiis, aut de ipra venaiione fua ? Ambrof. -Ser. 3 •;.

inferia tcjtia. .
-

t Quod fi decimas non habes fructuum terrenofum, quos
habet Agricola

J cuodcunq; te palcit ingenium Dei eil; inde

decimas expetit, unde vivis ; de militia, de negotio, de artifi-;

cio redde decimas ; aliud enirn pro terra renendiniu<?, aliiid

pro ufura vita; peniainus. AugulHnus de te/.iporc. Sen;;
-

torn. 10. p. 335. I^riit. Colon. -

'
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tithes of every thing, whereby men live, not only of
the fruits of the earth, but alfo of their ernployments,

becaufe God gives ingenuity for thofe employments,
as well as his bleffing for the fruits of the earth, and
Gonfequently both being from him, there is due to

him a tribute for both. And therefore he earneftly

exhorts his people to pay tithes of the profits, which
they receive by war, by merchandize, and by handy-
craft trades. And in the council of ^evil^ in Spain^

held Anno Dom. 590, * it is decreed. That every

tradefman lliould pay tithes of the gain of his trade,

as well as the hulbandman of the produft of the

ground. And Egbert who was made Archbifhop

oi Tork^ Anno Dom. 735, in thofe canons, which he

colledled for the government of his province, pre-

fcribes, -|- That tithes be paid out of all thofe em-
ployments, by which men gain their livings, as

of the gain of warfare, merchandize, and handy-

craft trades, as well as of other things. And Char-

lemaine in his capitulars publifhed Anno. Dofn. 789,

J enjoins, that men pay tithes of their labour, as

well as of their fubftance. And in the council of

Aries, held Anno. Dom. 813, it was decreed, § That
every man fhould offer to God the tithes of his

proper labours.

And here in England, among the laws of King
Edward the ConfefTor, which were gathered into a

body

• Omnis rufticus & artifex quifque de negotiis juftam de-

cimationem faciat ficut enim Deus omnia dedit, ita de omni-
bus decimam exigit. concil. Sivil. con. 5.

f Dccimx tributaecclefiarum funt O homo inde domi-
nus decimas expetit, unde vivis, de militia, de negotio, de ar-

tificio redde decimas, non enim cget dominus nofter, non prae-

mia poftulat, fed honorem. Can. 100. Spelmani Concil Angli-r

can. tom. i. p. 268.

t Secundum Dei mandatum praecipimus, ut omnes deci-

mam partem fubftantix, & laboiis fuis ecclefiis & Saceidoti-

bus donent, tarn nobilis quaiii ingenui, S>: libcri. C. 17. Ba-
Itiz. tom. 1, p. 253. Et iterum Ann. 800. volumus ut judices

ex omni collaboratu pleniter donent ad ecclcfias, qua funt \i\

noftris fifcis, Baluz, torn. 1. p. 332.

§ Unufquifque de propris laboribus decimas & primitias

Pco oft'tr;ir. Can 9,
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body by a Parliament* of twelve men out of every

county, called together for this purpofc by King
JVilliam the Conqueror, and ratified and confirmed

by that King, and publifhed by him as the ftanding

laws, by which the realm was to be governed, the

eighth and ninth being about the payment of tithes,

they are there enjoined to be paid, not only of the

product of the ground, and of animals, but alfo f
De negotiationibiis^ ^ omnibus rebw;., quas Dens dede-

rii, i. e, of trade, and of all things elfc which God
Hi all give.

And among the Provincial Condicutions, col-

iedled by Lyndwood^ which are the kno\yn_and al- ^^^^^^^
lowed laws of the land, as to eccl efiaflical a ffairs^

there are two conftitutions of Robert de Winchelfey^

Archbifhop oi Canterbury^ enjoining the payment of

perfonal tithes, The firft of them doth decree, \
That perfonal tithes be paid by all artificers and

merchants, that is, of the gain of their trades •, and
that in like manner they be paid by carpenters,

fmiths, mafons, weavers, ale-wives, and all ochef

labourers. And § the other reckoning up the paf*

ticulars, out of which tithes are to be paid, doth a*

mong them infert fawkning, hunting, handycraft*

and merchandize, and doth as flridlly enjoin the

payment

• H, de Knighton de eventlbus Anglise///^. 2. c. 4. Roger
Hoveden in annalium parte pofteriore fub fine vit^c Heniicl
Secuhdi.

t Spelmanni Concil. Anglic. /e/w.. t. /. 621. Roger Hoveden,
ibidem. H- Knighton de Eventibus Anglias, lib. 2. c. 4.

X Statuimus etiam, quod decimae perfonales folvantur de
artificibus Sc mercatoribus, fcilicet de lucro negotiationis, ii-

militerde carpentariis, fabris, cscmentariis, tcxtoribus, pan-
doxatricibus, & omnibus alils operarils. Lynd--wood de decitnis.

C. ^onianf propter. Spelmanni Concil. Anglic, torn. z. p. 432.

§ Parochiani omnes & fjnguli integre & fine diminutione
decimas inferius annotatas ecclefiis fuis perfolvant, foil- deci-

jnas laftis, &;c. Aucupitii, —Molendinonim, venationum,
Sc negotiationum nullis expenfis ratione prfeftationis deci-

marum deduclis, feuretentis, iiifi tantum de priijftatione de-

cimarumartificorqm, 6; negotiationum. tyndwood de decimii.,

C' San^a Ecclefta.
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payment of tithes out ot t^^efe, as out of corn, hay,

or any other produdl of the ground, only with this

difference, that, whereas all other tithes are to be
paid without allowing for the charges, in thefe peF-

fonal tithes tiie charges are firft to be deducted, and
then the tithes to he paid out of the clear gains.

And in the decretals there is a decree made by
Pope CckjVine the Third, Amio. Dom. 1195, which
erijoins, * That according to the wntiiigs of the an-

tient Fathers, tithes be paid, ,,as of other things, fo

alio ot trade, and even of warfare, and hunting, and
all otiier goods. And in another decretal of the

fame Cdejline^ direded to tlie Bilhop of £/>-, in Eng-
land^ Anno. Dom. 1210, it is ordained, -]' That of
all things gained by traffic, or made by handycrafc

trades, tithes fliall be paid, firif deducting the ex-

pences.

And here you are to take notice, That the de-

cretals of Popes, as far as received, and the pro-

vincial conftitutions of Archbifliops agreed in con-

vocation, made up the ecclefiailical laws of this

realm, by which all matters of eccleliaftica) cogni-

zance were to be determined, and therefore as to

thefe matters, they ever were, and flill are, of as

much force as any other laws of the realm, ^nd con-

fequently tithes being of ecclefiaftical cognizance,

and by thefe laws pcrfonal tithes being enjoined to

be paid as well as predial, they are altogether as much
due by the law of the land, there being the fatriC

laws for the one as for the other.

And further it is to be obferved, that thefe ec-

clefiaftical

* Revcra (icut fiinf^i patrcb in fiiis tradiilerunt fcripturls

de vino, grano, frudibi-.s arborum, j)ccoribiis, hortis, ncgotia-

tione, dc ipfa, etiam militia, de vcnarioiic, Sc omnibus bonis

decim.x funt miniflris ecclefiae trihncndx', ita ut, qui de his

folvere neglexerit, ecclefiallica diltridionc debet percelli. Ex-
tra de decimiSf C. hot: rji.

t Circa res acquifitas vtl fatflas dc pecunia dccimata, cum
ipfz vendentur, credimus dcduccndas expenfas, &c derefiduo,

quafi de lucre, dccimas pcrfolvcndas. i'.v/ri? dc dcdm'u. C
Ticn fj!.
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ckfiaftical laws, as far as they relate to tithes, arc

particularly confirmed by two ads ot Parliament ia

tJie reign of King Henry the Eighth •, the firft An-

no Regni iy. c. 20. the other /Inno 32. c. 7. The
firft of which fetting forth in the preamble, 'That

dive-rs numbers of evil difpofed perfons having againji

right and a good confdence attempted to juhfiratt and

with -hold their tithes and oblations^ as well -perjonal

as predial^ due to God and his holy churchy doth ena£l

for the reformation hereof^ '^hat all perfons do pay

their tithes^ (i. e. f all thofe mentioned in the pre-

amble, perfonal as well as predial ) according to the ec-

chfiafiical laws and ordinances of this church of Eng-
land. And that if any fhall refufe to pay the faid

tithes, they fhall be compelled thereto by due proccjs of

the ecclefiajticalfaid laws. Which ecclefiaitical laws,

as to tithes, the faid aft doth provide fhall be in full

force, j: till a new body of ecclefiaftical laws fnall

be pubiilhed according to the purport of a former

a£t; made by the fame King, Anno. Regni 25. c. 19,

In the lail claufe of which aft, § the fame prov;-

fion is made for all the ecclefiailical laws in general,

that as far as they are not contrariant or repugnant

to the laws of the land, or the King's prerogative,

they fhall ftand in full force, and be ftill ufed and

executed as they were before, till the faid new body
of ecclefiaftical laws fhall be made and publifhcd.

By vertue whereof all tlie faid laws are ftill in force,

becaufe as yet there hath not been any fuch body of

laws pubiilhed, as is by the authority of the laid aft

provided. And the other a6t of the 32d of the iame

King, fetting forth the like abufe, * doth alfo enaft

reformation thereof to be had l)y tlie ecckiiaftical

laws of this realm, and confequcntly both of them do
afiirm

t The aft for the payment of tithes, Jnm zJo, iif uio Ed-
ivardi fexti. c. 13. fnith in the preainbie, that the i.ct of tlic

27th of K\ng Henry the 8th v/as tor the payment of tithes pre-

dial and perfonal.

X 2y H. S. c. 20. fee. 4
§ 25 H. 8. c. 19. fea. 7.
• J2 H. 8. c. 7.
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afiirm all thofe tithes to be good and juflly due,

which are by the laid ecclcnailical laws ordained to

be paid. And that thele laws do ordain perfonal

tithes to be paid as well as predial, I have above

fully fliewn.

The manner whereby thefe tithes were paid was

moll ulually by compofition between the minif-

ter antl the party owing them. But if they could

not agree, then the party was called before the Ordi-

nary, and examined upon oath, and of that which

did appear upon that examination to be the clear

gain above all expences, the tenth part was paid for

his perfonal tithes. And fo it continued, till an adl

of Parliament was made in the fecond and third

year of King Edward the fixth, c. 13. which took

away the faid oath. For it being obferved, that

many to fave their perfonal tithes, or to dedudt from

the full payment of them, made no confcience ot

being forfworn ; to prevent the vaft number of

perjuries, which on this occafion men became guil-

ty of, the faid oath was taken away, and thereby in

effect all perfonal tithes were taken away alfo. For
'Although the laid ad doth affirm the right of perfonal

tithes, as fully as pofTible, and enjoins the payment
of them ftill to continue, and by vertue thereof

they are at this day as lawfully and rightfully due

in all towns and cities, as tithe-corn and tithe-her-

bage are in the country •, yet fince there is no other

way todifcover them, but by the oath of the party

who is to pay them, the taking away of that, is the

taking away of all proof whereby to recover them.

And fince for want hereof, they cannot be recover-

ed, no one hath had the confcience ever fince to pay
them. And this is the only realbn that perfonal

tirhes have now ceafed in this land, and the church

hath loll that part of its revenue, whereby Minil-

rers were to be maintained in towns and cities, where
there is the moll need of them. The words of the

a6l are as follovveth ;

Ani
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"f y^nd be it alfo further em^Jedby the nuthority^ a-

Jorefaidy "That every ferfon exercifmg merchandizes y

bargainings and fellings cloathing^ handycrafty cr 0-

ther art or faculty ^ being fuch kind of fcrfcns^^ and in.,

fuch -places^ as heretofore 'within thefeforty years have]^

accuftomably ufed to payfuch perfcnal tithes, or cf fight',

ought to pay^ (other than fuch as be common' day-la-

bourers) pallyearly at'or before the fer.ft of Kall;er))^_)»

"

for his perfonal tithes the tenth part of his ' clear gains^

his charges and ex'pence's according to his' eficite\Horidi-\

Hon, or degree, to be therein abated, allowed, and/dc'-'

du^ed. Provided always, and be it enatUu, 'That 'iji

£ll fuch places, where handycrafts men have ufed to pay

their tithes within tJoeJcforty years, thTJanie 'cujtom

ofpayment of tithes is to be oFferved, and~To~conIume,

any thing nflN's aSl to the contrary notwithfianding.

And be it alfo enaEled by the authority aforefaid, 'That

if any perfon refufe to pay his perfonal tithes jri fcrm^

aforefaid, that then it fpall be lawful to the Ordinary

cf the fame diocefe, ivhere the party that ought to pay
thefaid tithes is dzvelling, to call the fame party before

him, and by his difcretion to examine him by all lawful

and reafonable means, other than by the party*s own
corporal oath, concerning the true payment of the faid

perfonal tithes.

Here you fee the right of perfonal tithes is as ful-

ly and thoroughly alTerted as poffible. But with-

out the oath of the party, there can be no difcovery

made whereby to recover them. For. the tradef-

mens books not lying open to every man's view, as

do the fields of the hufbandman, the gain of trade,

out of which perfonal tithes are to be paid, lieth fo

hid and concealed, that no evidence can be had
thereof, but from the perfon himfelf ; from which

he being by this ad difcharged, all have taken the

advantao;e hereof to difcharse themfclves from thefc

tithes alfo, and they have never fincc been. paid. For
where there can be no evidence for the thing claim-

t 2do & 3do Edward! Sexti, c. 13. fe?.. 7, 8, 9
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ed, there can be no fentcncc of law for the recovery

oi it^ how jiillly focver it be due •, or any other coer-

cion but thacoftheconfcience,to oblige men to pay it.

But this being too weak to bind men of trade, where
their gain is concerned, the general practice hath

been ever fince this ftatutenomore to pay thofe tithes.

And fo that perjury in Ibme, which this law was
made to prevent, is hereby turned into an univerfal

facrilege in all, which is much the worfe of the

two.

But however, though this aft hath taken away the

means of difcovering thefe tithes, yet the right to

them is not extinguifh'd hereby. The legal remedy
indeed hath ever fmce failed, but not the legal ob-

ligation to pay them •, for all the old laws for their

payment itill remain in their full force, and this new
law of King Edward the fixth gives affirmance to

them in as full and clear a ratification as can be de-

fired. And although that evidence cannot be had,

which the ftatute doth now require for the proof of
them, yet every tradefman that knows at the year's

end what gain he hath made by his trade for that

year, hath evidence enough in his confcience what is

the portion which he ought to pay, and he robs God
and his church whenever he detains it. When ajuft

debt, is due, tho' the credior hath loft his bond, orother

evidence whereby it may be legally proved, yet every

honefl man will think himfelf obliged faithfully to

pay what he juftly owes. And therefore fince it fully

appears by what I have above-faid, that perfonal

tithes arc ftill juftly and legally owing, tho' the Mi-
nifter hath loft the means of proving them, the

tradefman, who is to pay them, hath not •, he knows
his gains, and confequently he knows what is due
for the tithe of them. And can he then be a good
and juft man, if he doth not faithfully pay them ?

though he be clear of all coercion of law in this cafe,

he cannot be clear of the obligation of his confcience,

but as long as he knows the due, lie is bound to pay

it,
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it, whether the law can force him to it or no. Who-
foever a6ls contrary hereto in any cafe whatfoever,

offends againft juftice : but to do otherwife in the

cafe now before us, is to fin againft religion alio, it

being no lefs than the horrid crime of facrilege, for

any man to detain from God and his church for the

maintenance of his Minifters, what he knows to be

duly confecrated thereto.

But it may be here objefled, that perfonal tithes

are not due, becaufe they were never commanded by

the Mofaical law. For they that claim tithes as due

of divine right, claim them by that law, and there-

fore thofe tithes which are not due by that law can-

not be claimed. And this was the objedion of

IVilliam Rujfel^ a begging friar, in the reign of King
Henry xht fixth. For the friars from the beginning of

the 13th century having long carried on a defign for

the robbing of the parifh priefts of their rights, in

order thereto they advanced a doctrine, (which was

afterwards licked up from them by JVickliff) that

tithes were not due by any law of God to the parifh

priefts, but were meer alms, and might be given by
the owners to whom they pleafed, hoping that if

they could get this dodlrine to obtain, they might
thereby draw all tithes to themfelves by way of alms.

And in this the begging friars, who lived of alms, be-

ing chiefly engaged, as having the greateft profpedl

of advantage from it, although the point was then de-

termined to be againft them upon the prcfcript of"

God's law, and their dodrine was thereon condemn'd
as heretical, yet they would not wholly give over
the plot, but ftill carried it on in part, after they had
failed in the whole, alledging, that there being in no
part of God's law any mention of perfonal tithes,^.

whatfoever there might be of predial or mix'd, they

at leaft muft be only alms, and in the power of the

owners to give them to whom they pleafed. And
accordingly they did put the faid Riijfel to preacK
up this do6lrine,for which he * was condemn'd as an

D 2 here^

* Arthurus Duck in vita Henrici Chichley Archiei)ifcoj.)i!

Cant. ScWen '7/ 7}V/y;, c. 7. y?.7. 5. ^. 17a.
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lieretick by tlie Univerfity of Osfcrdy and alfo by
the convocaiion ot t'l'c provir.ce oi Canterbury^ in the

fifth year of King Henry the fixth, and made undergo
very L'vere penance lor it. But nutwithftanding this

conde:rnari( n, m anfwer to the abuvementioned ob-

jeilion I iTiuit acknowledge^ that vvhatfoevcr the

canoniftj and divines lay of predial and mix'd tithes,

they ger (Tally.give up the caufe as to perfonal tithes,

and.aiiow no other ii^^ht lor them, but from human
inftltution.

BuL W!tli6m;,,entrihg into any difpute about this

matter, ramTurc a mdintenaricc tor the fupport of
God'i woifiiip, and thofc that minifter in it, is due
by the fame law, whiLh commands that worfhip (the

meanb being always neccflariiy included in the law

that enjoins the end) and there are none that treat of

this argument, that have ever denied a divine right

as to this, but all have allowed that a fufficient

maintenance for tlie fupport of the worfhip of God,
and his Minifters, is due by the law of God and na-

ture, and that he fins againft both, whoever with-

holds it. And therefore (hould we allow only this

maintenance in general, to be due by divine right,

and that it is lett to the civil government of every

country to determine the quota pars^ yet even up-

on this hypothefts^ when the government hath de-

termined the quota pars ^ it mult be as much due, as

if God iiad commanded it himfelf, bccaufe wlien

they have determined it, to whom God hath left it

to be determined, whenfoever it is thus determined

it is done by his authority, and therefore altogether

as valid, as if he had done it himfelf. In the eighth

commandment, which forbids the taking away of

another man's right, it is left to the laws of every

country to determine, what that right is, and yet

j^.otv/ithftanding, when any man's right is thus deter-

mined, it is as much a breach of tl^is commandment
of God to take it away, as if God had determined it

himfelf. And fo in the law which forbids the with-

holding a fufficient maintenance for the fupport of

God'i
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God's worfhip and minifters (v/hich all own to be

of divine inllitution^ akhougli it be left to the civil

government of every country to determine the part

which all are to pay, yet after the government hath

determined this part, it is as much a breach of God's

law to detain it, as if God had determined it himfejf.

God did indeed in theJ^'^yZ/y (late (wherein he adedas

national governorofthat people) determine himfeli" the

particularportion, which wasto be fet apart for the fup-

port of his worOiip and minifters, and fo did he alf(3

thereni,what every man's particular property andriglit

fliould be. For he diftributed it by lot in the firlt

divifion of the land, and made all the laws, by which

it was afterwards to be governed and determined,

and yet this doth not hinder, but that Hill the eighth

commandment is in its full force as much now, as

in the JewiJJj ftate. And though nov/ not God's

lav/s, but man's laws do determine in every ftate,

what every man's property is, yet it is as much theft

now to take it away as ever. Neither can it hinder,

but ftill the lav/ for the fupport of God's worfliip

and minifters' is in the fame force as ever-, and tho'

it ftiould be granted, that now not God's laws but

man's laws do determine it to a tenth part of our

yearly increafe, yet ftill it would be as much facri-

iege now to detain that tenth parr, as ever it was
when God commanded it himfclf. So that whether

it be God or man that appointeth the quota pars^ it

comes all to the famepafs, as long as it be allowed

(which all agree in) tliat the lav/ of God doth in

every place require a liifficient maintenance to be

fet apart for the fupport of his divine worfnip, r.nd

thole that minifter in it. For if God's law com-
mands a maintenance in general, and leaves it to

every ftate to determine the particular portion,

when the ftate hath determined this portion, it is as

much due by that law, as if God had determined it

himfelf; in the fame manner, as v/hen an aft of

parliament is made for the raifmg of a tax, and in

be left to coramiftioners to afteis every man's par
.1-
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ticular ^«o/^, that which the commillioners do by
vertue of that ad allefs upon every man, is as much
due by that act, as if it had been particularly ipeci-

fied, and in exprefs terms fct down therein, and it

will be interpreted altogether as great a breach there-

of to detain it. For in the fame manner in this cafe

tlie governors of every ftate are as God's commifli-

oners, to aiTefs and determine the quota -pars \ and
therefore, when they have determined it, the part fo

determined and appointed by them, becomes the

portion, which is due by the law of God, in as full

and valid a manner, as if He the fupreme law-giver

had in the faid law Itated and determined it himfelf.

For,what any one doth by his delegates, fully autho-

rized for that purpofe, is, in all conftrudion of law

and reafon, of the fame force and validity, as if he

had done it himfelf. And therefore even according

to this hypothefis (which no one will hold out a-

gainft) that only a fufficient maintenance in general

is commanded by God's law, and that it is left to

the governors of every ftate to appoint the particu-

lar portion, it will follow, that when they have de-

termined this portion, they have done it by God's

authority ; and therefore that part, which they ap-

point, muft be as much due by that law of God, as

if God had therein determined and appointed it him-

felf ^ and confequently, in every place, it muft be

as much a breach of that law to detain it, and every

man will load his foul with altogether as great a fa-

crilege, that is guilty herein.

And therefore, to come home to the cafe in hand,

although perfonal tithes be no where commanded in

God's word, yet a fufficient maintenance is. This the

law provided for -, this the gofpel * commands, and

reafon itfelf makes it juft, that in every place, where

there are labourers in God's harvcft, they fliould have

^heir hire. And none that have owned the name of

Ci';'z/?;^;;j(exceptingonly the wildfcdlof the^^z^Yrj,)

have ever denied it. And in truth, none deferve that

name,

• I Cor. ix, 15, 14. Gal. vi. 6, i Tim. v. 17, iS.
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name, that do not comply herewith, becaufe who-

ever is for the chriftian worlhip, mufl be alio for the

means and maintenance, whereby it is to be fupport-

ed. But in towns and cities there can be no predial

or mix'd tithes, becaufe in them there arc none of

thofe produ6ts, out of which they do arife. But

there are other produds of gain of much greater

value, and much eafier acquifition, which are the

fruits of God's blefiing as well as the other, that is,

the gain of trade and merchandize j and out of thefe

to provide for the fupport of God's worfliip in thofe

places, where ether tithes fufficient for this end are

not to be had, perfonal tithes have been appointed.

And fuppofing, that only a maintenance in general is

commanded by God's law, and that it is left

to the civil government of every country to ap-

point the particular part, (lower than which no

chriftians do hold, except the wild feft above men-
tioned, who deny all) yet now the civil government of

this land hath by law eftablidi'd perfonal tithes, and

that law is ftill in force, the law of God for a main-

tenance in general is now in thofe places, where per-

fonal tithes arife, determined to that particular, and

thofe, that do not pay them, break God's law as

well as man's law, and become guilty thereby of fin-

ning againft both. For if the law of God, which

commands the maintenance in general, leaves it to

the civil government to appoint the particular part, it

certainly commands that particular part to be paid,

which thecivil governmentdoth appoint. And there-

fore the civil government of this land having ap-

pointed perfonal tithes, that is, the tenth part of the

clear gain of merchandife and trade, to be paid in all

towns and cities, where they arife, they are certainly

in thefe places due by God's law, as well as man's
law, and they are guilty of tlie breach of both, who
fail in the payment of them.

But to this it will be objefted, that the ftatuteof

King Edward the fixth enjoins perfonal tithes to be

paid only in thofe places, where they have been ac-

cuflomed
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cuftomed to be paid within 40 years before the date

of that Ihitute, and chat therefore it lies upon us firft

to prove, that perlonal tithes were accuftomed to be
paid in the city oi Norwich^ within thelpaceor forty

years before the fecond and third of King Edivard
the fixth, before we can claim them as here due by
vertue of the faid llatute.

In anfwer to this, we muft acknowledge, that now
after 157 * years are elapfed to demand a legal proof

is to put us upon an hard talk, but however there are

evidences enough to make out the thing. For,

lil. Of the thirty four pariflies now remaining in

the city of Norwich^ (for formerly there were many
more) twenty were appropriated to religious houles.

But religious houfes never taking any fuch appropri-

ations, but where there were valuable and certain

profits, this muft prove, that there were fome cer-

tain valuable profits belonging to thofe pariflies,

which were worth their having, and if lb, they muft
necclTarily have been by perfonal tithes: for be-

Cdes thefe there was no other way whereby they

could arife.

2dly, From the time of the enabling of the faid

ftatute of King Edward the fixth, although the legal

remedy, whereby to recover perfonal tithes, were

taken away with the oath of the party, yet compo-
fitions were all along paid in this city, in lieu of

them, down to the time when this award was made,

which were ufually taxed by the church-wardens and
colle6led by them, and there are ftill remaining in

the regiftry of the Confifiorial-Court of the bifliop of

Norwich^ the regiftration of feveral proceedings in

law, whereby thofe who refufed to pay the faid com-
pofitions were fued and profecuted for them, and by

legal fentcnccs forced to pay them, which could not

have been done, were they not in lieu of lomc legal

due, and there could be no other fuch due but per-

fonal tithes only. But at length thefe compofitions

falling

• For the 3d of King £./;'.'/zr^ tlic 6tl» being Anno Domini
I549, fincc that 157 ytxrs are nov,- elapfed.
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falling (horc of a competency, and there being no

certain vilible rule, whereby to tax them, this award

was made to fettle and fix this matter, and hereby the

old way of taxing by compofitions being fuperfeded,

and immediately after that this new way of the award
being damned and lupprefTed by the long parliament,

there hath nothing elfe ever fmce fuccceded in theif

place for the fupport of God's worfbip and the preach-

ing of his word in this lar^^e and opulent city, but

the arbitrary contributions of the inhabitants, which

fall fo very much fhort of a fufficient competency,

that thofe who attend upon them in their greateft

concern, the cure of their fouls, have fcarce fo much
given them, as will make up the comnion wages of

coblers, and tinkers, and other mechanicks, who
ferve in the meaneft and vileft employments.

Thus far therefore having proved perfonal tithes

to be ilill due by the lav/ of the land in thofe towns

and cities, where they arife, I am next to juftify this

award for the payment ofthem in the city ofNor-ivicb,

by Ihewing, ift. That the parties hereto had full

power to make fuch an agreement concerning them,
as would hold good in law : and 2dly, That the a-

greement of this award was fo made, and therefore

It is ftill in force.

And ift, The parties in this award between whom
the agreement was made, v/ere the common-council
of Norwich of the one part, and the bilhop and mi-
nifters of the fame city of the other part. And in

all corporations the common council do ail for the

whole community, and have full authority fo to do.

For they are chofen by them for this purpofe, and
they rcprefent every member of the corporation, lb

that whatfoever is done by them, is in the fame man-
ner valid, as ifconfented to by every individual perfon

therein. And therefore they have authority to apply

the common feal to any inftrument they (hall think

fit, which always fpeaks from the whole community,
wherever it appears, and confequently every agree-

ment they make mud bind them, and the whole

E bodv
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body which they rcprefent. And as the common-
council can chus agree on the one hand, io alio can
the clergy, wich the concurrence of their bifhop on
the other, and whatfoever they agree to, clpecially

when ratified by tlie king, the iupreme patron of all

the churches in his realms, mult bmd them and all

thatfuccecd. It ever did fo in former times, and
from this all compofuions and modi decimandi have

had, or are prclumed to have had, their original, and

it muft be fo Hill in all particulars, where there is no
law fince made to the contrary And therefore if the

faid common-council can thus confent and make an

agreement for themfelves, and the whole body, which

they reprefent, on the one hand, and the miniflers

with their bifhop can do the fame for them and their

fucceflbrs on the other, then certainly every agree-

ment, which both parties do thus confent to, muft be

good and valid in law to bind them, and all thatfuc-

cecd them, to the obfervance of it.

The great objedlion againft all this is, that fince

the difablino: ftatuies of the firft and thirteenth of

Qiitren Elizabeth, no compofitions tor tithes can be

made to bind fucceffion, becaufe m all fuch compo-

fitions there muft be an alienation of the tithes for

that which is to be paid in lieu of them, but fince thefe

ftatutes no fuch alienation can be now made. And
if otherwife, yet ftill this compofition cannot be good,

becaufe to make fuch compofitions binding in law,

the concurrence of the patron was always held as ne-

ceflary as that of the minifter, billiop, and party

from whom the titlies were due, but there is no fuch

concurrence or confent of the patrons to this award.

To which I anfwer,

I. Here is no alienation made, as in real compo-

fitions, where the tithes are granted away in lieu of

fomethiiig elfe to be paid inftcad of them. For here

is no change of the thing to be paid, but only an

agreement as to a rule how it fliall be paid. For

pcribnal tithes are to be paid m money, that is, the

tenth penny of every man's clear gain by his trade,

and
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and what is decreed by this award is to be paid in

money ; fo here is no change ot the fpecies, no al-

teration of any thing, but as perfonal tithes are due

in money, fo they are ftill by this award to be paid

in money. Bur fmce the oath is taken away, how
to recover the exad tenth penny is the difficulty.

For what clear gam any man makes by his trade,

doth not he apen to public view, as all other tithe-

able things do, but is locked up and concealed with-

in the books and breafts of t;ie tradefmen, and there-

fore when controve.'fies arife about it, there is no

difcovei y to be made, but by the confefTion ot the

party. And if the inhabitants of any city or town
fhad by their juft reprefentatives, the common-coun-
cil of their corporation, be content to confefs every

man as much clear gain annually made of their

trades, as the rent of the houfe, which they dwell in,

ihall amo jnc unto, and to pay the perfonal tithes

thereof, and the minifters are content to accept of

it, becaufe they cannot prove any more, and here-

on an agreement be made by the corporation, under

their common feal, on the one hand, and by all the

minifters of the place then being, with the concur-

rence of their bifhop, on the other, what is there to

hmder, but that this agreement muft be leo;al and
good, as well as any other agreement, in which all

parties concerned do fully concur ? If it be laid,

that it chargeth men, that are not of the corporation,

becaufe many of the houfes are owned by foreigners.

I anlwer, perfonal tithes are not a real, but a per-

fonal charge, and therefore are not charged on the

houfes by this compofition, but only on the perfons

inhabiting in them, in the fame manner as rhe pa-

rilh rates for church and poor. If it be faid, that in

luch an agreement a part is only fettled inftead of

the whole, becaufe perfonal tithes, if duly paid,

would amount to more than is decreed by this a-

ward, and that therefore it is an alienation of all that

is over, and confeqtjently a com-.^'ofition v^'ithin the

prohibition of the ilatutes : I anfwer, That this is

E 2 more
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more tlian any one can difcover •, pofTibly. fometimes

It may be more than the whole that Iliall be this

way paid. But however, though it be fo as here ob-

jciied, yet when th.e full is taken of all that can be

difcovered, all is taken that the law will give. For
the law will give no more, than can by legal proof
be made out and dilcoveredj and if it be impofTible

to make proof of any more perfonal tithes due from
the gain of trade than fliall be by fuch a compofition

acknowledged and conlented to by the tradefman

himfelf, then that which is paid by fuch a compo-
Ijtion is all, that in the eye of the law can be judged
due, and therefore the law can never fee an aliena-

tion of any thing in this matter.

2dly, The dilabling ftatutes being made only for

the preventing of fuch grants and compofitions as

would be to the damage of the church, they cannot

be urged againfb thofe which are made for the be-

nefit of it, as manifeftly this agreement is. For
fmce the oath for the difcovery of perfonal tithes is

taken away, and it is now through want hereof in

the power of everyman to conceal the whole of them,

all is to the advantage of the church, whatfoever

they fhall agree to pay for them. Befides thofe fVa-

tutes being made only to fecure the rights of the

church, they cannot be pleaded but on the part of

the church; and therefore as long as the church doth

not o;i her part objeft any thing againit this agree-

ment, it muft certainly hold rrood on the other.

3diy, As to what is objefted againtl the validity

of compofitions where the concurrence of the patron

is wanting, it doth not take place in this matter.

The law is, that all reftors and vicars of parilhes

could make real compofitions for their tithes and

glebes without any limitation before the difabling

iiatutes, and fince thele ftatutes they can make lea-

\^iz of their laid titlies and glebes for one and twenty

years or three lives, and to all thefe compofitions

and grants, the concurrence of the patron and the

ordinary was ever held ncccfiary to make them bind

fuc-
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fuccefHon, othcrwife they hold good only during

the life of him that grants them. But the agree-

ment fettled in this award, is neither a leafe nor a

real compofition. A leafe no one can call it, nei-

ther can it be faid to be a real compofition. For in

all real compofuions, there is an alienation of the

tithes for fomcthing elfe, that is to be paid in lieu of

them ; but that there is no fuch alienation in this

matter, I have already fliown. And real compofi-

tions leave real charges upon the land, out of which

the tithes arife, and therefore can take place only in

predial or mixed tithes, but never in perfonal tithes,

becaufe they arifmg out of the gains of perfonal la-

bour, are paid only in refpe6l of the perfons, and

cannot be charged otherwife, but upon the perfons.

And altho' in this award, the perfonal tithes are fet-

tled according to the rents of houfes, as being the

beft {landing meafure whereby this matter is capa-

ble of being adjufted, yet the charge is not upon the

houfes, but only upon the inhabitants dwelling in

them, as I have already faid.

And thus far having fhewn that the people and
minifters of any town or city can make fuch an a-

greement for their perfonal tithes, as fhall hold

good in law ; it remains that I Iliew, that the agree-

ment fettled in this award was fo made. For if they

can themfelves make an agreement about this mat-

ter, moft certainly they can alfo by joint confent

refer it to another by way of arbitration to make ic

for them. And fo it was that the agreement was

made in this prefent award. For it v/as not the ef-

fect of the exorbitant power of the privy council, (as

the complaint in thofe davs was) or a meer aft of the

King's paramount authority and good pleafure, but

that which he was fully authoril'ed to by the confent

and compromife of both parties concerned, who did

by their petition to his majeity voluntarily and freely

fubmit it to his arbitration, and humbly prayed him
to determine the matter between them, as appears

^>v the f.ibmilTjons of both of the fiid parties infert-

ed
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cd in the patent of award, and upon this confent

and compromile is the determination founded that is

inade therein. And therefore nothing is done here-

by, but what had been good and valid, haa they

chofen any other perfon for their arbitrator ; and
how much more then mull it be fo, when it Lath

the King's majefty, the fuprcme head of the church,

as well as the iupreme lord of the land , who hath the

highcll care and the higheft power in fucli matters)

by his roval detennination to give authority there-

to ?

But if after all this it be faid, That it is above

the power of arbitration to fettle fuch a matter, be

who will the arbitrator : I anfwer, that this very

thing hath feveral times been fettled by arbitration

and award in tl^e city oi London^ and why may it not

then be done fo by the fame means in Norwich ?

What hath been done and fubmitted to as vaUd and

lawful by that famous metropolis of the Britapnick

empire, the greateft and the richeil city in the world,

may certainly pafs for i'uch in any other town or ci-

ty in the kingdom, and become a rule and a prece-

dent for them alio to follow after in the like cafe*

For about the year * 1230, there being a controvcr-

fy between the citizens ot London and their parochi-

al clergy about the payment of their ^erfonal tithes,

they referred the matter to the determination of

Roger Niger, then newly made bilhop of London

:

And he having ordered, that for thole tithes every

houfiiolder Ihonld on every Sunday and fellival, and

on all b.ints days, whole eves were faftcd, otTer a far-

thing of every ten fhiUings of the annual rent of

the houles in which they tlwelt i this was fubmitted

to, and exactly obferved without any contradidlion,

or further controverfy about it, for near 170 years,

that is, *till the year 1.^97. And when about that

time ;the rents of houfes then beginning to incrcaie,

on

* Book of (he Common Cuftoms of Lc7:dot:, fol. 18. Ab-
flra(^tofa Trcatlfc concerning the P.iymcnt of Tithes ami
Oblations in Lcr.dcn, p. 2.
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on the change that was then made in the value of
money) a new difpute arofe on the citizens refufing

to pay for what exceeded forty fhillings per annum
in the rent of the houlVs, on pretence that it was not

intended by Roger Ni^er*s conftitution, that any
thing fhould be paid for what exceeded that fum
in the faid rents. This matter was determined by *

'^/jomas Arundely Archbifhop of Canterbury, and it

became fettled by his determination, that they fiiould

pay the faid offerings out of every ten fliiilings of
their rent, to what fum foever the faid rent (liould

amount. It feems 'till then forty fhillings per ann.

was the higheft that any houfe in London was rented

at, which was by reafon of the greater value that

was theu upon money, y^a fliiiling in thofe times

being worth more than a guinea is now.) And
when the change that happened in this value, alter-

ed the rents of houfes, becaufe it had feldom been

known, that any had paid for above forty fhillings

annual rent before (fcarce any rent before exceeding

that fum) they laid hold on this for a pretence, that

no offermgs were to be made for any lum beyond ic

in the faid rents. For the faid decree of Roger Ns~
ger having expreffed in particular, that on all thofc

Sundays and holy-days, a farthing fnould be paid of
every ten fhillings rent, an halfpenny of every twen-
ty fhillings rent, three farthings of every thirty fhil-

lings rent, and a penny of every forty fliiilings rent,

and there flopping the mention of particulars, did

after that fubjoin only in general, Et Jic ajcenfvve

fro rata -penftonis ultra di5iarri fmmnam quadriginta

foUdorum ad quantamcimq; fitmmam pcnj/o hujufmodi

annua fe extendat, offerre teneanitir, prout hallenvs

longis retroa6iis temporibus^ if? tempore priefcriptJbiii

per paro^hianos ecdefiarum civitatis pradi^cs offerre-

extitit confuetum. The faid citizens would from
hence infer, that nothing was to be paid for what was

above

* In Regiftro Jrundel, fol. i. Book of Common Cnftomb'.

Abftrafl ibidem. Antiquitates Ecclefise Briumniac, p. 271.

Editiouis Hawisvie»Jis.
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above the ren: ot" forty ihillings, but according to

CLillom, and pleaded that there was no cuftom to pay

any thing for what thic rent exceeded that fum. Bur.

the ArchbiAiop having fettled the matter as above-

mentioned, they acquiefced in his determination, and
according thereto thefe offerings were condantly

paid, without any contradiction, till the year 1453,
when the citizens thinking that the clergy impofed
on theni in the great number of holy-days, on which,

bcfides Sundays, they required the laid otFerings-f, a

new difpute arole about this, and after a long con-

tell in the ecclefiallical courts, and appeals made to

R:>y,ic about it, at length it was fubmitted to ei2;ht

arbitrators to 'decide the matter, who by their :j: a-

ward, bearing date December the feventeenth, anno

'Do?n. 1457, l^^^^l thofe offerings at c^i Sundays, and
22 lioly-days, wh:ch amounted to three fhillings and

a penny of the pound. And this award was agreed

to, ratified and confirmed by the common council

of the city. But within a few months afterwards,

how it came to pafs I know not, they § were made
to receive the bull of Pope Nicolas the fifth, dated a-

bout four years before, which did fet the rate at five-

pence in the pound higher, that is, it appointed fo

many holy-days for thefe offerings befides Sundays,

as made them amount to 3s. 6d. of the pound.

And the city did, by acl of common council, bind

themfelves to obey this bull, and according hereto

thefe offerings were paid at the rate of 3s. and 6d. of

the pound, without any oppofition till the 2.3ch year

of King Henry VIII. i. e. a7ino Dom. 1533. But
then the Pope's power being abrogated in iLJigiandy

II
fome citizens pretending, that they lliould incur

a pr.xmunire in obeying the Pope's bull, refufed any

longer to pay thefe offerings, and when profecuted

in

t See the Bull of Pope Nicolas, in the book of the Common
Cuiioms oi London., tul. 19, &c.

t Book of theCon)nion Ciiltoms of Lunuon. Abflraft, p. 3.

% Book of the Lommon Culloms of Lomiiti, and thi; Ab-
ltr;i(ft, ibidem. 1! Abftraft, p. ^.
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in the ecclefiaftical courts for this refufal, they pre-

ferred a bill in the ftar chamber, againll their clergy,

that fued for them, and therein letting forth that o-

ther parifhes without the liberties of London paid

only two fliillings of the pound, they prayed, that

they might not be obliged to pay any more, in which
fuit after publication of evidences both parties fub-

mitted the caufe to tlie arbitration of Thomas Cran-

jner. Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury^ Thomas Lord
AudUy^'L.ovd Chancellor cti 'Englaiid, Stephen Gardi-

ner^ Bifhop of I'FincheJler^ Thomas Cromzvell^ Efq;

Mafter of the King's Jewels, Sn- Thomas Fitz-JameSy

Chief Juftice of the King's Benchy and Sir Robert

Norwich^ Chief Juftice of the Common-pleas, who
finding that the parocliial clergy demanded three

lliillings and fix-pence of the pound, as had been

formerly paid by the bull of Pope Nicolas the Fifth,

for fourfcore years pall, and that the citizens con-

tended, that they might pay no more than two fliil-

lings of the pound, as other parifhes without the

liberties of London did, they did fplit the matter be-

tween them, and fettled the rate at two lliillings and

nine-pence of the pound, which award the King ra-

tified and commanded it to be oblerved by his * let-

ters patent bearing date April the 2d, Anno Regni

25, i. e. Anno Domini 1534, and two years after it

was confirmed by a6l at parliament, which is not

printed in the ftatute books, but itmay be feen on the

parliament rolls, Anno ij Henrici 0£lavi. But not-

withftanding the citizens being ftiii difiatisfied, they

did in the 35th year of King Henry the Vlllth, i. e.

Anno Domini 1543, raife new difficulties about new
foundations, brewhoufes, dye-houies, cranes, and o-

ther particulars, demanding dedudlions in refpecl ol:

thefe, which would have much diminiflied the re-

venue of the clergy of London, as fettled by the lait

Award. And to obtain their purpole they put up a

bill in paliament, which palled the Commons, but

F was

* See the letters patents at large in the abflract, page 53.

wherein the Award i^ recited and confirmed.
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was caft out by the Lords. But the conteft ftill

continuing, for the full ending of it, at length an

act pafTed yf;.'«o 37 HenridOBcvi^ i. e. Aimo Domini

1545, whereby the Lord Arcbbilliop oi Canterbury,

with feveral oiher referees therein named, were au-

th(>rized by chcir award to determine and finally fet-

tle all particulars then in controverfy between the

faic! citizens and clergy concernmg this matter.

And accordingly on the 24!;h ot February in the fame

year they iTiude chciry award, which is printed in the

rtatute-books with that adl, wiiereby they confirm

the rate of 2S. and 9d. of the pound of all rents in

London to be paid to the parochial clergy for their

tithes. And according to the determination of this

award the matter nath ever fmce flood, excepting

only as to thole parifhes that were burnt by the

dreadful fire oi London An. Dom. 1666, concerning

which, another order hath been made by adl of par-

liament, as may be feen in the ftatutes of the 2 2d

and 23d of King Charles the lid, chap. 15.

And in the city of Canterbury at firft the fame

rule was obferved, as formerly in London^ * and the

iike offerings of a farthing for every ten fhillings of

their rents on all fundays and holydays were there

allb made for their tithes, even as far down f as

to the year 1457, but afterwards it came to the pay-

ment of ten pence of every Noble^ that is two Ihil-

lings and fix pence of th'^ pound. And according to

this rule do they pay their tithes to their miniflereven

to this day in all the parifhes of that city, excepting

only J in the parifli of St. Andreiv'Sy where they

pay fomewhat more, that is, faith So^nners, ten pence

half-penny for every Nohle^ which comes to two fhil-

lings feven pence half-penny of the pound. But at

the time of the making of this award for Norwich, two

fhillings and nine pence was there paid, as it is

aver-

11 Sec the avH; anno 37. //. 8. c. 12.

* Somners Antiquities of Canterbury^ \\0. })• 348.

J
Somner'i in Ap])endice Scriptura 30. p. 470.

X 'Somfier's, p. 34.8,
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-averred therein, and this hath no ad of parliament to

warrant it but owes its original and eftablifiiment

only to the deterp.-:inations and decrees made by the

archbiiliops of that fee, and yet notwithftanding it

ftands good in law, and no body difputes its validity

on that account, but all there either pay their tithes

according to this rule, or eife are compelled by law,

when they detain them.

And if the determinations of Roger Niger, bifliop

of London, and of Thomas Anindell, archbiihop of

Caiiterbury, and of the eight arbitrators Anno Domini

1457, could fettle this matter in London, and the de-

terminations of the archbifliops oi Canterbury could

do the fame in the city of Canterbury, why may not

the determination and award of King Charles the

firft, that bleflcd martyr for our church, do the fame
in Noriuich ? efpecially fince the matter was in fo

full a manner in all the legal forms fubmitted to him
by all parties concerned. I fay farther, if Pope
Nicolas the fifth could fettle thofe tithes in London at

three fhillings and fix-pence of the pound, and his

decree concerning thi;> matter was for eighty years

together admitted, executed and allowed as good in

law, till another legal fettlement of thofe tithes was
made, why might not King Charles the nrft by a like

decree fettle two fliiUings of the pound in Norzvich ?

for \\haffoever power the popes of Rome where for-

merly allowed to exercil'e in this realm hauh ever-

fince theabolidon of tieir judrifdiction here been by

the ftatutes of the land veiled in the king, and there-

fore if the pope could do this before that abolition,

moll cer-tainly the king can do it ever fince.

But'againft all tnis it will be objefled, that j:h6

two awards made by King Ue^ny the Vlllth con^

cerning this matter, were both thought neceflary to

be confirmed by a6l of parliament, in manner as is

above related. And therefore if thofe awards could

not be good for London without fuch aconfirmatiph,

neither can this of Kino- Charles tiie III be good for

F 2
'
iVflr-
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Norwich, without being confirmed in the fame man-
ner.

To this I anlwer, that the cafe, as to thefe two

awards of King//^;//7 the Vlllth, was quite different

from that now before us •, there being as to both

thofe awards a reafon in them for fuch a confirma-

tion, to make them valid and good in law, which is

not in this award of King Charles the Id for the city

of Norwich.

For to begin with the firfl: of them, that which

was awarded m the 25th year of King Henry the

Vlllth, it was not made originally to fettle any man-
ner of tithing between the clergy and citizens of

London, for the payment of their peribnal tithes,

which might always have been done, either by the

parties themfelves, or the award of arbitrators, to

whom it fliould be fubmitted (and none of thofe

modi decimandi, which are now in being, were ever

made otherwife) but it was to unfettle and take away

what had formerly by good law been fully fettled.

And fmce no legal right can be taken away with-

out a law made of purpofe for it, for this reafon was

it that the faid a6l was made to confirm that award.

In favour of the citizens of LoWc;?, that av/ard had

brought down the three fliillings and fix-pence of

the pound, which had been formerly paid, and le-

gally fettled, to two fliillings and nine-pence of the

pound, which being of great advantage to the faid

citizens, to fecure it to them againft all future claims

and refumptions of the clergy, they procured this

act of parliament for the confirmation of it. In the

former award of the eight arbitrators, it had been

brought down to three fhillings and a penny of the

pound, but not long after they were forced to re-

ceive the bull of Pope Nicolas the Vth, and by ver-

tue thereof, to pay as formerly : and therefore, to

exclude the clergy from any fuch future refumpti-

ons of their former right, and pin them down irre-

vocably to the two fliillings and nine-pence of the

pound (which was all that was allowed them by this

award
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award of the 25th oiY^mgHenry the Vlllth), this

aft of parliament was obtained to confirm it. So

the end of it was not to confirm to the clergy any

fettlement of their dues, but to confirm to the citi-

zens of l.ondcn that abatement ot them, which was

by that award granted unto them. The dues of tlie

clergy of London had been before fufficiently fe-

cured and eftablilhed by many decrees anciently

made, and long ufage thereupon had, and therefore

they needed no new law for their eftablifhment. But

theie dues having been diminiflied by this award,

and nine-pence taken away out of every three and

fix-pence, which was before legally fettled, this was
fuch an alteration in the former law as could not be

valid without a new law to give authority thereto,

and therefore, to confirm this alteration, and fecure

to the citizens oi Londo7t the advantage they had got-

ten by it, an aft of parliament was abfolutely ne-

cefTary ; and for this reafon only was it that it was
obtained. But our cafe at Norivich being quite o-

therwife, the precedent doth not here hold. Had
there been in this city any fuch manner appointed

and eftablifhed by law, before the award cf King
Charles the Ift, as there was in London^ before this a-

ward of King Henry the Vlllth, for the payment of

their perfonal tithes, it muft be acknowledged fuch

a legal eftablifhment could not, without a new law,

have been altered, but an aft of parliament muft
have been obtained for it, be who will the arbitra-

tor, that had awarded it. But when there is no-

thing fettled but the perfonal tithes, which arc due
in all places of trade, by the general law of the land,

and concerning thefe a difficulty and difpute arifeth

about the manner only how they fliall be paid, that

is, how much the tradeihien will confcfs of their per-

fonal tithes (which is the only way they can be had,

now the oath for difcbvering them is taken av/ay),

and how much the clergy will be contented to ac-

cept: certainly this may be agreed and compounded,
either by the parties thcmfelves, or elle by an arbi-

trator.
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trator, whom they fliall think fit to lubmit the mat-
ter to, without any need of an aft of pailiament to

confirm the award. And this is cxuctly the cafe at

Norwich. Perlbnal titiies are here due, as well as in

all other cities and towns of trade in this realm.

The manner how tliey ihall be paid, now the oath

for dikovering them is taken away, was the only

thing in difpute. This both parties agreed to refer

to King Charles the Ift, and bound themfelves to a-

bide by his deiei'niination : and hereon, after fuil

examination had of the matter, he did, bv the ad-

vice of his council, make this award. And fmce
thereby no former law is altered, or any new tax

impofed, but only a method and manner fettled how
the citizens of Norwich lliould pay their perfonal

tithes, an old and undoubted right, that is, after the

rate of two fliillings of the pound out of the rents of

their houfes -, certainly there can be no need of a new
law to confirm that, wherein no alteration of law is

made.
And as to the other award of the 37th of King

Henry the Vlllth, the fame is to be laid as of the

former. It was not intended for the fettlement of

any thing on the behalf of the clergy, but to unfettle

and take from them what had been by good lav/ be-

fore eftabliflicd ; and fuch an alteration of law not

being good without a law of purpofe for it, for this

realbn was it that the ad of parliament was ob-

tained, which gave warrant thereto, not by the cler-

gy of London^ but ibiely at the petition, and in the

b:!half of the citizens, who were to have the benefit

of it. They had gotten a great abatement by the lor-

mer award, but not being content therewith, they in-

filled on levcral pre ences to have more, and in or-

der hereto preferred a bill in parliament, but that

not fucceeding, the matter was referred by the con-

fcnt of both parties to leveral Lords of the council

to be ended betv/cen them by their arbitration and

award. And after this fubmiffion was made, the

citizens to make thofe advantages lure to them,

wliich
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which they hoped to obtain by it, procured an a6t

of parliament to warrant and make valid in law,

w .atlbever fhould be determined hereon. For the

dues of tne clergy in London having been before

firmly fettled by law, notJiing that had not the force

of a law could make any abatement or diminution

from them.

And this being the whole reafon why both thefe

afts were obtamed to confirm and make good thofc

awards for the city of London -, from hence nothing

can be argued to prove any necefiity for a like acTc

of parliament to confirm this award for the city of

Norwich^ the cafe being quite otherwife. For here

no old law is altered, nor any new one impofed, but

only a judicial determination made of a difficulty

and difpute arifing about the execution of a law for

the payment of perfonal tithes, which had been

long eftablillied, and therefore there was no need

of interpofing the legiQative authority in this matter,

the judicial alone being fufficient for it. For what
King Charles the Firll did herein was no more, than

ameer a6t of judicature upon laws before made.

That he did it in his privy council, he was fuffici-

ently authorized by the fubmifilon of both parties ;

and had he done it in his legal courts, he would have

been fufficiently authorized by his regal fovereignty.

For there doth not a term pais, in which decrees arc

not made both in Chancery^ and the equity part of

i\\& Exchequer, which in point of authority do alto-

gether as much. From the whole of what hath been

faid of this affair as to Lo'ndon^ thefe following ob-

fervations may be made.

lit. That as often as this matter hath been med-
dled with in that city, it hath always been referred

to be determined by an award, as v;ell when done by

act of parliament as when v/ithout it, which fiiewetii

that this was always thought the propereib way,

whereby to fettle it.

2dly, That none of thofe awards, which fettled

the manner ofpaying thofe perfonal tithes in Ladon^
v/cre
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were ever confirmed by ad of parliament, but only
thole which diminifhed and took away from that

which was formerly fettled, which proveth that fuch

a manner of paying thole tithes m;iy be agreed and
fettled according to the rents of houles or otherwife,

and hold good in law without an act of parliament

to confirm it, and when once fettled cannot be over-

thrown or altered but by an aft of parliament.

3dly, Since an aft of parliament was always

thought necelTary, as often as any alteration was
made in the fettled manner of paying thole tithes

in London^ altho' thofe fettlements were all made only

by awards without any fuch afts j, this muft necef-

i'arily argue, that thofe awards were good and valid

in law, otherwife it would not have been thought

neceffary to make a new law of purpoie to alter them.

And if they were good and valid in law for the city

of London in this matter, why may not the like a-

ward made for the city of Norwich be good in law

alfo ? From hence it may rather be argued, that

fuch an award may be made and hold good in law,

though never confirmed by any aft of parliament

;

but that, when made, it cannot be taken away with-

out one.

And thus far having endeavoured in juilification

of this award, to prove the legality of it, it remains

that I vindicate thejuftneis and reafonablenefs of it;

in order whereto I fliall fhew, ift, That it is juft and

reafonable that perlbnal tithes be paid in cities and

towns, as well as predial and mixed tithes in coun-

try pariflies ; and then fecondly. That the payment
of them according to this award is in relpeft of the

tradefiiian very realbnably and moderately ilared.

ill. It is jult and realbnablc, that perlbnal tithes

fhould be paid in cities and towns, as well as predi-

al and mixed tithes in country pariflies, becaufe

otherwife there will be no eltabliflied fcttlement at

all in fuch places for the maintaining or God's mi-

nift-ers to lupport his worfhip. For in them for the

molt part there arc neither predial nor mixed tithes,

and
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and therefore if perfonal tithes be not there paid,

there will be nothing at all for the carrying on of

this great end, which the worfb of heathens never yet

abfolutely neglected. For even among them nature

was never fo far corrupted but that they preferved

fom« notions of a God, and of the duty incumbent

on them to worftiip and adore before him, and there-

fore in all places they provided for it in maintaining

priefts, and temples, and altars for this purpofe.

For the light of nature, which dire«5led them to. the

worlhip of God, didated to them alfo the providing"-

of perfons and things in order to the performing of

it. And if we do not utterly call off the vvorfhip of
God, we mufl do fo too. That a fufficient mainte-

nance be provided in all places for God's minifters,

is by all acknowledged to be a divine law. The
law of nature, which is written by the finger of the

Creator himfelf in the hearts of all of us, in that it

didates unto us the worfhip of God, mud neceffari-

ly diftate this too as the means in order thereto, and
and the gofpel * often commands it. And there-

fore, altho' many have denied the divine right of a

tenth part, yet none that have owned the name of
Cbrijlians, (except only the wild fed of the ^lakerSy

as hath been aforefaid) have ever yet denied the di-

vine right of a fufficient maintenance. And doth it

not then unavoidably follow, that wherefoever fuch a

maintenance is not provided, there the inhabitants of
t^e place all live in a conftant breach of a divine

law ?

And where there are no predial or mixed tithes,

how can this maintenance be better fettled than by
perfonal tithes out of the gains which each man
makes by the trade which he follows ? For fince

the gain of the fhop and the warehoufe, as well

as the products of the field, are all the fruits of
God*s bleifing, what is more reafonable than that he

ftiould have a tribute out of the one as well as out

G of

* 1 Cor. ix. 13, 14. Gal. vi. 6. \ Tim. v. i-y 18.
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of the other, for the fupport of his worfliip, that {q

continual praife may be rendered to our great be-

nefudtor, who gives us all that we are or have ? Is

God only to be worfhipped in country villages, and
not in towns and cities, that tithes, fh^uld be paid for

the ftipport of his worfhip only in the former, and
not m tiie latter ? Or do the gains of the lliop and
the warehoufe come fo much harder than the gains

of the field, that the one fliould be cxcufed more
thapi the other ? Is not the countryman up early and

late, abroad in all weathers, and in all leafons, and in

hard labour, coniumed by the drought in fummer,

and the frofts and the rains in winter, while th«

tradefman fits at home in his fhop or counting-room,

lecure and fafe from all fuch hardlhips, and there

(with much lefs labour) gets his pounds where the

other gets his fhillings ? And will it be reafonable

then, that the countiyman ihould be laid a full

tenth of his income for the public fervice of God,

and the other nothing at all? In all fuch public pay«

menis to make them eafy and juft, an equality ought

CO be obiei*ved, and none be made to pay lefs than

Other, much lefs any be excufed from paying any

thino- at all. And yet if perfonal tithes be not paid,

thofc will be excufed, who are beft able to pay. For

who are better able to do this, than the tradefmen

that live in cities and towns .'* Have not they all the

wealth and money of the nation in their hands?

Do not they live in the greateft plenty, and get their

eftates with the greatell eafe? And can it be juft

and equal then, that when the poor countryman

pays his full tithes, thofe fhould be allowed to pay

none at all.

All that can be faid in anfwer hereto is, that the

gains of the countryman are the produ6l of the field,

but the gains of trade are all the produd of the per-

fonal pains and labour of the tradefman, and that

therefore there is a reafon for the one which is not

for the other, otherwile when God commanded the

payment of the tithes of the field in the Lewtical law,

he
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he would not have omitted the commanding of the

like payn^nt out of trade alfo, but there were no

fuch perfonal tithes under the Levitkd law, as hath

been afore acknowledged. To this I reply,

ift. That though the diftin6lion of perfonal and

predial tithes is founded in this, that the one is from

the field, and the other from the perfonal pains and

labour of men-, yet if no tithes be called predial,

but what are merely from the ground, and all per-

fonal that are from the labour ot men, there will be

no fuch thing as predial tithes at all. For if Mr.
Locke's, computation be right, there is that great dif-

proportion between the ground, when in its natural

ftate, and when improved by man's labour,* that of

all the products of the field, ninety-nine parts in an

hundred are owing to the labour of men, and the

hundredth part only t j the natural foil, and for that

part the feed that is fown for the crop doth more
than make a quadruple amends. And therefore,

ftridly fpeaking, the countryman's gains are as

much from perfonal pains and labour as the others;

and confequently, if this be a reafon to excufe from
the payment of tithes in towns and cities, it will be

as good a reafon to excufe from the payment of theni

in the country too, and then there will be none paid

at all.

That there were no perfonal tithes paid under the

Levilicalhw cannot argue that therefore there fhould

none be paid now, the cafe being quite different.

For the reafons why no fuch tithes were then paid,

were, ift, Becaufe there were then none to pay -,

and 2dly, Becaufe if there had, there was no need

of them. And ifb. There were no perfonal tithes

then to pay : for the Jews being forbid, v^hile they

dwelt in their own land, to liokl any converfe with

thofe of other nations, left they lliouki be feduced by

them to idolatry, none of them did then live by

G 2 trade

* Eflay concerning the true orir^iiial and extent of govern-,

ment, chap. £.
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trade or trafficki but each man had his fhare in the

land, which he cultivated, and thereby maintained

himfelf and family, and of that paid alfo his tithes.

That there were among them fmiths, and carpenters,

and other fuch mechanicks for the necefiary ufes of

life, cannot be denied, for we read of them in the

fcriptures, but the gains of thofe trades among them
were only as the wages of the day-labourers, which

being daily fpent in the neceffaries of life, for the

fupport of thofe that earned them, left none or very

little clear profits over for any fuch perfonal tithes

to be paid out of them, and therefore then there

could be none fuch among them. And if there

could, 2dly, There was in that ceconomy no need

of them : for the ufe which tithes were applied to

under the JewijJj ftate, was only to fupport the

temple and temple fervice, and maintain the Priefts

and Levites, who officiated therein, for which pur-

pofe thofe tithes being equally diHributed among
them, all had a fufficient maintenance, and the fer-

vice of God, as long as they were duly paid, never

fuffered through want of what was necefiary to fup-

port it. But the cafe with us is quite otherwife : for

we are a trading people, and the beft part of the

wealth of the nation confifts in the gains that arife

thereby. And can it then be reafonable, that the

whole burden for the maintaininc; of thofe, that mi-

nifter m holy things, fliould be call upon the pro-

du(5t of the land only, which is the leficr part of our

wealth, and the other, that is the produ6t of trade,

which is much the greater, go wholly free ? And if

this part be permitted thus to go free, and no fuch

perfonal tithes be paid out of it, how much the ho-

nour of God, and the intereit of religion muft be

prejudiced hereby, the great damage, which hath

been done to both in many places of this kingdom
through the want of thefe tithes, fince the legal re-

medy for their recovery hath been taken away, doth

abundantly demondrate. For there is as much need

of thofe tithes for the fupport of the honour of God
and
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and his holy religion among us, as there is for the

other : perlbnal tithes being as neceflary for this pur-

pofe in cities and towns, as predial and mixed tithes

are in the country. For our tithes do not all go to

the maintaining of one temple only, as they did a-

mong the Jews^ nor are they all in common equally

to be divided amono; all, that officiate in the divine

fervice throughout the whole nation, as it was with

them, but we have in this land ten thoufand temples,

and each of them have feparately and apart appro-

priated to them the tithes of the place orparilh, in

which they ftand, for the maintaining of thofe who
officiate in them. And fmce in many of thofe places

or parifhes among us there do no predial or mixed
tithes arife, if perlbnal tithes be not paid in fuch,

there will be no tithes at all in thofe places for the

maintaining of God's minifters, and the fupport of
his honour and worffiip in them -, and this fufficient-

ly fhews how much need we have of this fort of
tithes in our conftitution, though the Jews had no
need of them in theirs. And although for thefe

reafons we have no precedent from them for the

payment of this fort of tithes, yet this can make no-

thing againft them, fince we have a m.uch earlier one
for them in the firil inftance of the payment of
tithes, which we meet with in holy writ. For thofe

tithes which Abraham paid Melchifedec, the prieli of

the moft High God, after his viftory over the four

kings, were perfonal tithes ; for they were neither of
the field, nor of the flock, but of the gains which
were gotten by the labour and fuccefs of war. And
fince the chriftian priefthood is formed according to

the order of Melcbifedec*^ and not according^ to

that of Aaron^ which is now abolifhed and done a-

way ; certainly a precedent from the former ought
to be of as great force with us for this fort of titiies,

^s a precedent from the latter for the other.

It will be faid, that though perfonal tithes be \\<^t

now

* TTeb, V. 6 chap. vii. m, T3. I've,
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now paid in cities and towns, as formerly before the

flatute of King Edward the fixth took away the

means of recovering them, yet voluntary contribu-

tions are made in their (lead, and thcfe do as well.

To this I anfwer, that they are fo far from doing as

well, that of all the ways whereby provifion hath

been made for the minilters of religion, this is cer-

tainly the worfl, efpecially as now pradifed among
us. For thefe voluntary contributions do mortly fall

very much lliort of a competency, are liable to great

abufes, are very prejudicial both co church and itate,

and are paid with great inequality: and therefore

they do by no means compenfate for the fubftradion,

of thofe perfonal tithes, or do in any meafure anfwer

the end for which they were appointed, but do often

become the caufe of obftrufting that end, by pro-

moting hercfy, fchifm, and diforder, inftead of the

true worfhip and honour of God, and introducing a

contempt and negledt of religion, inftead of propa-

gating and advancing it, as fhall particularly be
Ihewn under the heads I have mentioned.

And I ft, Thefe voluntary contributions do fall

very much fhort of a competency-, and how much
they do fo in this city of Norwich, will beft be
lliewn by laying before you, what they did here a-

mount to in the year 1677, when they were at the

higheft. At that time an account was taken of

what the certain endowments, and what the arbitrary

contributions in every parifti arofe to, and by this

account it appears, that tivelve of thefe pari Hies

were under the value of 20 1. per annum, and all but

feven under 30I. and of thofe /^i;^;;, but two only f
can be faid to be a tolerable competency for a mini-

fter in fuch a city, and how long thcfe ftiall be fo,

depends wholly upon the will and pleafure of the

inhabitants. And the cafe is the fame in moft of

the other cities, and larger towns of the kingdom.

And that fuch mean allowances can be called com-
petences,

t St. Peter's of Mancroftf and St. Andrew's.
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pctencles, or lufficient maintenances for a minifter,

efpecially in great towns and cities, where the cures

are more laborious, and the charges of living much
greater, is what thofe, who are the moft maliciouQy

bent for the keeping of the clergy low, can icarce

have the confidence to lay : for what is a competen-

cy in this cafe, muft be ertimated with refped, firft.

To the minifter, who is to be maintained ; 2dly, To
the honour and intereft of religion, which is to be

fupported and promoted by him ; 3dly, To the

poor, who are to be comforted, and relieved by his

charity •, 4thly, To the people, who are to be in-

ftrudted, and taken care of by him •, and fthly. To
the charges of living, which he muft be at in the.

place where he is called. And when the minifter's

maintenance is fufficient for all thefe purpofes, then

only is it, that it can be faid to be a competency for

him.

And, ift. In refpedb to the minifter, it muft be

fufficient to maintain him in a manner fuitable to

his education and profelTion. For the education of

a minifter is very chargeable, and therefore if the

maintenance afterwards doth not in fome meafure

anfwer it, who will breed up their children for the

employment ? Were minifters no better provided

for elfevvhere, than they are for the moft part in the

great towns and cities of England, the profeftion

would foon be deferted, and the miniftry of the gof-

pel muft delcend like '^erohoam\ priefthood, to the

meaneft of the people. We have an inftance of this

already in Wales \ where to read and to v/rite are in

many places all the qualifications required tor a

minifter, becaufe the maintenance is fo low, as not

to deter ve any better. For where men can make a

better livelihood at mechanic trades, (which coft

them nothing, but a feven years apprenticeftiip to

learn them) than they can by the miniftry, who will

be at the charges of a learned education to qualify

themfelves for it t And what mechanic is there in

the city of Norwich, (and fo 1 fuppole it is in other

places.
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places^ where arbitrary contribution only is the

maintenance) who is not better paid than the mini-

iter ? Which of them is there, that cannot earn his

ren Ihillings a week, that doth with any tolerable in-

duilry follow his employment ? This is the common
wages of the carpenter and the mafon, the thatcher

und the tiler -, and yet putting all thefe pariflies to-

gether, and equally dividing their income, as above
itated, according to their number, there will be but

ten fnillings a week for every miniilcr, that ferves

them, and one penny over. The education for

the profeflion of a minifter is alio to be confidered -,

for it is not a mechanic, but a learned profelTioii

that he is of, and all profefTions of learning have

ever been efteemed honourable, and for fuch an ho-

nourable maiPitenance ought to be provided. I'he

three learned profefllons with us, are divinity, law,

and phyfick •, and divinity being the firft in place

and dignity, how hard is it, that it Ihculd be deprelTed

fo far below the Joweft in maintenance, and the way
of living, as we too often find It to be ? And that

when the lawyer and the phyfician are encouraged

with fuch large rewards, as often do raife them large

fortunes for themfelves and their families, the divine,

from whole miniftry depends our higheft intereft,

fhould want what is fufficient to fupport him in his

function : certainly where there is wanting what is

fufHcient to fupport him in fuch a manner as fliall

be fuitable to his education, and fuitable to the ho-

nour and dignity of his profeflion, there his main-

tenance can by no means be faid to be competent for

him.

2. In refpefl to the honour and interefl of re-

ligion, the maintenance of a minifter, in order to a

competency, ought to be fuch, as will fufficiently

enable him to fupport and promote it. For this is

the end of his office, and the reaibn of his appoint-

ment to it, and for this end and realon only is it,

that the law of God doth require, that a maintenance

be allowed unto him, and therefore ic ought to be

luch,
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Inch as will put him in a condition to anfwer this rea-

fon, and fully come up to this end, in the difcharge of

the office, which he is called unto. And as far as

It falls fhort of this, fo far it muft alfo fall fnort of

that competency, vv'hich is his due, and of the law

of God, which commands it to be given unto him.

Now to put a minifter into fuch a condition, as may
fuUyenable him to fupport and promoteourholy chri-

ftian religion according to the duties of his office in

theftation,whereheis called, befides abilities of learn-

ing and knowledge, (which I ffiall fpeak to by and

by) it is alfo neceiTary, id. That he maintain and

hold up fuch a figure in the way and manner of his

living, as fhall be agreeable to the honour and digni-

ty of his function ; 2dly, That he have a fpint and
vigour of mind fuitable to his work ; and 3dly,

That he keep up luch an authority among his

people, as may make his miniftry effe(5tual unto

them for their everlafting falvation. For if he doth

not live up to the dignity of his fundtion, and have

a fpirit fuitable to the work thereof, he will never be

able to difcharge the duties of it as he ought •, and
though he fhould, yet ilill if he have no authority

among his people, it will be all to no end and pur-

pofe. And therefore to enable him fully to anfwer

the end of his miniftry, and the reafon of his ap-

pointment to it, all thefe are abfolutely neceffary for

him, and without a competency to fupport him v;ith

fufficiency and credit in his ftation, it is fcarcepoffi-

ble he can have any one of them.

For I ft, As to the dignity of his funiflion, he is

fent an ambaffador of God to bring the meiTages

of life and falvation unto the Ions of men \ and if

he be not maintained in a condition fuitable to his

charafler, both his condud and his credit will foon

fink beneath it, and this muft neceftarily expofe him
to negleft and contempt among thofe to whom he is

fent. And when a minifter once becomes neglected

and contemned by his people, this too often ope-

rates to the makinor of rclig;ion itfelf for his fake to

H become
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become neglected and contemned alio. And if we
ihould make an impartial fcrutiny into the caufes

that have brought this lamentable decay upon our
holy chriftian religion, which is now fo vifible a-

niong us in this land, I reckon that contempt which
is call upon our miniilers, by reafon of the low and
mean circumftances of life, which through the impro-

priating of predial tithes, and the fubfl:ra6ling of

perlonal, the growing of cultoms and jnodi decmandi,

the prevailing of fimony, the exacting of bonds of

refignation, and other luch hardfliips, which the

greater part of them are now reduced unto, will be

found to have been the molt prevalent of all to

v/ork this impious and deplorable effect among
us. It is reckoned one of the greateft hardlhips

of poverty that it makes men ridiculous, but it

never doth more fo, than when joined with a great

charafler. For a o;reat charafler and a mean fi-

gure, when put together, muft neceflarily make a

very awkward and ridiculous appearance; and if the

minifters of the gofpel can make their appearance

among their people in no other drefs but fuch an

one as this, neither the character they are under, nor

the qualifications of their perfons, how eminent fo-

cver, will be able to protedt them from their con-

tempt, but they muft unavoidably, in this cafe, foon

grow to be mean and defpicable in their eyes. And
when the teachers and minifters of religion are

brought down to fo lov; an efteem, it is the readieft

way to fmk the whole work and bufinefs, on which

they are fent, as low alfo, and make even religion

iticlfto be contemptible among them, for the fake

of thofe that teach it. For in this cafe men do not

always feparate the perfons from the work and pro-

fffllon, in which they are employed -, but if they

once come to contemn the perfons of their minifters,

tlie next ftcp ufually is to neglect and defpife all the

duties and doctrines of our holy chriftian religion

which are taught by them •, and too many arc the

inftances which we have hereof in this prophane and
atliciftical
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athciftical age in which we live. And although

this extremity of ill effect doth not always follow

herefrom, yet I think it may be faid by undeniable

experience, that it is always in fome degree found,

wherever there is this caufe to produce it, and that

it fcarce ever happens but that where the mi.nillers

are out of credit and efteem among their people, it

detrads fomethingfrom the credit and efteem of the

religion itfelf, in which they officiate, and wherever

that fmks in its credit and efteem, there its influence

and its intereft muft unavoidably fmk alfo, and fall

into decay. And this is a confequence which the

ancient fathers of the church were i'ufticiently aware

of; and therefore to fecure the honour and relpedb

which is due unto our holy chriftian religion, Irom
fuffering any thing from the perfons that minifter in

it, nothing was more their care than to provide, that

none lliould be admitted into the minillry, who lay

under any defe(5l, either moral or natural, that might
expofe them to contempt, well knowing that the con-

tempt of the minifter too often draws after it a con-

tempt upon the religion itfelf in which he officiates.

And this is the reafon we have fo many canons in

the ancient codes of the church, which exclude from
the facred function not only thofe who have upon
them the blot of any paft notorious crime, but alfo

all others, who are under any other circumftances

that may provoke contempt, or bring any difgrace

to their perfons, how innocent foever they may be

from all manner of guilt, as to the caufes from
whence they proceeded. But what need all this

care, if minift^rs be not at the fame time preferved

from poverty, which doth moreexpofe them to con-

tempt, fcorn, and difefteem, than all thefe put toge-

ther ? And therefore that maintenance which falls

fhort of doing this, cannot anfwer the end of its ap-

pointment, or can be that competency which is ne-

ceflary to be allotted unto them.

And 2dly, There is as tpuch need that their fpirits

and vigour of mind be keptt up, as well as their cre^

H 2 dit
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dit and reputation. For they have a great work to

do, which without a vigorous mind they will never

be able to go thorough with fuccels. They are to

teach, to exhort, to admonifli, and to rebuke. They
are to reform men's exorbitant paflions, and lead them
by dodrines, which thwart their ftrongeft inclinations,

nnd carry them counter to their mofl beloved affeCli-

ons and defires •, and to do this needs a ftrong vigour of

mind, a firm refolution, and fuch a courage and fteadi-

nefs in the duty, as muft not be over-born by the fear

or afreclion of any one in the difcharge of it. But
how can they do this who are opprefTed with poverty,

and difheartened and difpirited by a low and mifer-

able maintenance.? In this cafe they cannot appear

in a mien, or put on an outward prefence fit for

fuch a work, or can they have that courage and re-

folution of mind, which is neceffary to perform it.

For poverty ufually fmks men to a meannefs of fpiric

and extinguilheth all that is generous in them-, it

blunts and fpoils the bed parts, turneth the edge of

the fharpefl: wits, and takes from learning itfelf its

efficacy, and its power, and reduceth men to mean
thoughts, as well as neceflitates them to the doing

of mean and bale things j and often makes fuch,

whom nature hath qualified for every thing, to be-

come, by a vile depravation of all that is within

them, too mean for any thing. And if you put

minillers into this ftate, it will certainly have the

fame efiect upon them, and they will be foon funk

thereby below their fundlipn, and their work, and

be left without heart, courage, or abilities to per-

form any of the duties of it as they ought. And
many there are by this means who have been ren^

der'd unfit for the difcharging of them, who other-

wife might have proved ufeful and able minifters in

the church of God, and great is the damage which

religion hath fulTercd hereby in this land.

3dly, As it is neceffary that a minifter be main-

tained in credit and honour, and have a fpirit and

vigour of mind fuitable to !iis work, fo alfo is it,

that
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-th?.t he have authority among his people to make
his miniftry cffeftual among them, otherwile he will

be neither heard when he inilrufteth, or be regarded

when he exhorteth, admonifheth, or rebukes, but

all that he doth will come to nothing, or be to no
end or purpofe among them. For when poverty

hath lunk his credit and reputation below his func-

tion, and made him contemptible, and the want of

the neceffaries of life hath depreffed his mind below

the work of his miniftry, and the power and courage

of duly exerting of his parts therein, how is it pof-

fible that fuch an one can have any authority among
his people, to influence them in any thing they do? To
inftruft, direct, admonilh, exhort, and rebuke, which

are the duties of a minifter, require fomething of

fuperiority in him that doth it, but the people will

never look on him as a fuperior, or treat him as

fuch, whom poverty hath brought down to the fame

level with the meaneft among them •, fo that he can

neither make an appearance which fuits with autho-

rity, or put on a fpirit that can either claim it, or ex-

ert it. Among the generality of men, riches, and

the power which thofe give, are looked on as the

only ftandard of honour and efteem, and are the

main foundation of all that authority and influence

which one man hath over another in this world.

And therefore if a minifter hath not alfo fomething

of this in the ftation where he is placed, he will

neither be attended to, nor regarded in any of the

duties of his miniftry, but the contempt of his per-

fon will draw after it a contempt of his dodlrine,

and of his inftruftions among his people, and all

that he fliall fay unto them, being without influence

OF authority, will be of no eftedt for the benefit of

our holy chriftian religion, which he is fent to pro-

mote, and confequently the whole of his miffion

muft neceftarily, through this defedl, mifcarry and

come to nothing.

And therefore it beino; made thus evident, that

p, minifter cannot dilcharge his duty with that iuccels

which
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which is necefTary for the anfwering of the end of

his million, iinlefs he be maintaint-d with that ho-

nour and credit, which is fuitable to the dignity of

his funftion, and be in fpirit and vigour of mind
kept up to the greatnefs of his work, and have an

authority among his people to be heard and regard-

ed by them ; that maintenance, which is not fuffi-

cient for all this, cannot promote that work, and
confcquently cannot anfwer that end for which it

was appointed, and therefore can never be reckoned

a fufficient competency for him.

3dly, A competency for a minifter is to be efti-

mated with refpeft to the poor, who are to be corn-

forted and fupported by him. For to take care of

the poor was the original reafon of the firft orders he

was admitted to, and he is not difcharged of it by

being made a prefbyter. And in this land, till the

Itatute of the 43d of Qiieen Elizabeth appointed

fpecial overfeers of the poor, they were in every pa-

rifh under the care of the minifter, who having un-

der him his church-wardens for his afTiftants in this

matter, did, with them, out of the poor's box, the

alnis of religious houfes, the offerings of the people^

the legacies of the dead, and what other funds ot

charity they could procure, provide for all the poor

within their refpeftive cures. And although they

are now by the ftatute of the land eafed in a great

meafure ojf this burden, yet they are not of the duty

of charitably relieving thofe that want it. For

charity being a principal duty of our holy chriftian

religion, which all minifters are to preach to their

people, and excite them to-, they ought alio to be

an example to them herein, and it is generally ex-

pected in every place, that the minifter ftiould be

the moft charitable man in his pariih •, and that as in

all other duties, fo efpecially in this, he be the moit

exemplary among them. And accordingly upon

prefumption that he is fo, whenever any poor perfon

wants relief, he is ufually the Hrft, that is applied to

for it, and it expofcth him to reproach and hard cen-

fure,
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fiirc, and his miniftry iufFers hereby, in irs credit,

influence, and authority, if he be not the moft: for-

ward, and the moft liberal in giving upon all fuch

occafions. And often on his vifiting the fick poor,

he will find fuch miferable objcfls, and fuch craving

reafons for their relief, which without being void of

all bowels of companion, as well as of all chriftiaii

charity, he will never be able to refift. And therefore

that maintenance, which is not ample enough to

fupply him for this, as well as for all other occafi-

ons, cannot be that competency, which is to be pro-

vided for him.

4. A competency for a miniiler is to be eftimated

with refped to the people, who are to be inllrucSied

and taken care of by him, and according as they

need higher inftructions, and a greater care (as they

do in fome places more than in others") fo ought there

to be a larger and more honourable maintenance

provided for him to encourage his labour herein,

and reward thofe abilities, which are neceffary for it.

In order to teach and inftru6l the people in the doc-

trines and duties of our holy chrillian religion, there

mufh be a fufficiency of learning and knowledge in

the teacher ; and to take that care of them, v^hich

he ought, in guiding them in the truth, and pro-

tecting, and defending them againfb all thofe who
would pervert them from it, he muft fully know,

where the ftrength of every erroneous dodtrine lies,

and be furnifhedwith all fuch arguments and anfwers,

both from fcriptureand reafon, as fliall be fufficienc

to refel and refute it. For without being himfelf a

thorough mafter of all that knowledg-e, which he de-

livers as a teacher, he can never well inftruft others

in it, and without being thus fufficiently armed for

the fubduing of every error, he will never be able to

maintain the truths of our holy chritlian religion

againft all that will oppofe them, or be able long to

keep his people in the profcfTion of them : And to

render a man thus able for the miniftry, and make
him a thorough and compleat divine, fully qualiiied

for
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for all the duties and offices of his funflion, theie

tbllovving particulars are required : ift. That he
liave well digefted in his mind, a full and thorough
body of divinity. 2dly, That he do well under-

iland the holy Icriptures, and be able out of them
to maintain and defend all the divine truths of cur
holy chriilian religion, and anfwer and refute all

objedtions and falie glofles that may be raifed againft

them. 3dly, That he well underlland all the mo-
dern controverfies ; what it is that the Atheift^ the

Dt'///, the "Jcuj^ and the Soci?iian lay againft our holy

chriftian religion, and what it is that the Papijls^ and.

die Prejhyterian^ the Anahapufl^ the ^laker^ and the

Independent^ objetl againft it, as reformed and eftab-

iiftied in our church, and be able to give proper

anfwers thereto. 4thly, That he underftand the

conftitution of the primitive church, and be well

verfed in ecclefiallical hiftory. 5thly, That he bj?

well fkiird in cafes of confcience, and able fafely to

guide all fuch as fhall come unto him to be direded

herein. And 6thiy, That he be mafter of logick, to

argue clearly and methodically in all his diicourfes;

and alio of rhetorick, to exprefs every thing he de-

livers to the bcft advantage. I acknowledge there

is not io great a necelTity for an eminent proficiency

in all theie in every country village, becaule in fuch

there will not be fo great a ufe of tiiem. And there-

fore as in many of thefe a lelTer portion ot learning

may be enough for the work, lb a lefler maintenance

in proportion hereto niay there fuffice. But in ci-

ties and larger towns, the cafe is quite otherwife.

For here they are not only the greater number of

fouls, that are to be taken care of, but here alfo they

will need the greater care to be taken of them : for

in luch places moftly do the heretick, and the fchif-

matick abound ; and hither ufually is the greateft

reibrt of thofe wolves, who make it their conftant

bufinefs to devour the flock of Chrift ; and here the

idle libertine, and the lewd debauchee, moftly make
their rendevouz, for the promoting of vice, difor-

der.
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der, and all manner of liccntioufneis ; and here alfo

are the moft of thofe to be found, who indulge the

wild fancies of Atbetfm, Deifm, Socinianifm, and fuch

other impieties, as this age is now too fertile of»

And to oppofe all thefe errors, corruptions, and

impieties, and keep the flock of Chrift, which

is among us, from being tainted and poifoned by
them, as it will need the greater pains and vigilancy

in the minifter to be exerted and employed herein,

fo alfo will it the greater fkill and proficiency in

learning and knowledge to enable him to do it.

Upon all thefe confiderations, in all fuch cities and

larger towns, the ableft and moft learned minifters

ought to be placed, becaufe in them religion will al-

ways ftand in need of the beft and ableft performan-

ces of the minifterial funflion to fupport and pro^

mote it •, and all the parts of learning and knowledge
which I have above-mentioned, will often here be

neceffary in the minifter in order hereto. But for a

minifter to furnifli himfelf with all this learning,

and make himfelf mafter of all this knowledge, will

require a great deal of hard pains, labour and ftudy

in the acquifition of it, and alfo coft him as great an

cxpence of time and money, while he is making his

progrefs in it. And certainly all thefe pains, labour

and ftudy ought to have their full reward, and all

this expence a fuitable compenfation made for

it. And therefore in all fuch cities and larger towns,

where to anfwer the needs of thofe cures, there ought
to be minifters of the beft abilities of learning, know-
ledge and parts, that maintenance for them, which
is not fufficient to reward all that labour, pains

and ftudy, and compenfate for all that expence of

time and money, whereby thofe abilities are acqui-

red, in proportion to the need tliat in every fuch

place there is of them, cannot be a competency fuf-

ficient for them. And in fuch places the labours of

the cures by reafon of the largenefs of the flock are

as great, as the labours of the ftudy to acquire abi-

lities for them. For here more people are to be

watched over, more fick vifited, greater pains to be

I tsken
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taken in preaching, and more work to be done in e-

very other office of the miniderial function, than in

country pariihes, and therefore here certainly a bet-

ter maintenance ought to be provided for the reward

hereof. But it may be here objefted, that all that

are placed in fuch cur^^s, are not thus learned and
able. To which I anfwer, I do not argue from
what they are, but from what they ought to be in

all fuch. places, and which I doubt not moft of them
would be, were there encouragements fufficient for

them. For that there are not in all fuch places mi-

nifters fo able and learned, as the number and qua-

lity of the people, and the needs of their fouls may
there require, is moilly owing to the poor and mean
pittances, which their maintenance is now, by the

alienating of predial tithes, and the fubftrafling of

perfonal tithes, in moft of thofe cures reduced to,

which are by no means a reward for learning, or can

afford any tolerable fubfiftence for men, that are in

any meafure endowed with it. And the lamentable

effeds hereof we find in the many herefies, fchifms,

and errors, and other apoftacies from truth and
righteoufnefs, which now prevail among us. For
all thcfe have had their births in our cities and larger

towns, and from thence have now, like a deluge of

mifery and iniquity, in a woful manner overflown

the whole land. Had we had able fhepherds in all

fuch places to watch over their flocks, all this evil

might have been prevented. For fuch would have

been able to have kept them from going aftray,

would have had antidotes ready to expel every poi-

fon of error adminiftred unto them, and would have

cured every fuch contagion in its firft beginning,

and never have fufiered it in fuch a manner, as wc
now fee, to have fpread its infedion through all parts

of the nation. But how can we expc6t that men,

endowed with fuch abilities of learning, knowledge

and parts, will beftow their labours, where there is

no reward for their merit, or any provifion to main-

tain them in a manner fuitable thereto? And how
infufficient for this the minilter*s portion is in thofe

cities
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cities and towns where it is raifed by the voluntary

contributions of the people, we are content to leave

it to any one to judge. : Thole who are men of higher

merit and abilities, have reafon to expe6t higher en-

couragements and rewards, where-ever they are cm-
ployed ; and therefore ifthe circumflances and con-

chtion of luch larger and more populous, cures do
infer a neceffity i^as I think 1 have abundantly fliewn

that they do) that men of fuch eminency only Ihould

be employed in them, they prove alfo a necelTity,

that a maintenance fuitabie to their worth fhouid be

there provided for them

5. A competency for a minifter is to be eilima-

ted with rcfped; to the charges of living, which he

muft be at in the place, where he is called. For in.

fome places men may live much cheaper than they

can in others •, and where the maintenanee will coll

lefs, there lefs will fuffice to be allowed for it, and
where it will coil more, there the allotment mufl be

made in proportion to it. And it is v/ell known,
that in cities and larger towns the charges of living

are much greater, than they need be in a country vil-

lage, therefore in tliofe places a larger maintenance

ought to be allpw'd afmillers in coniideration hereof,

other\\'ife it will not be there a competeijcy for them.

Andtiiusfarhaving iliewn what a competentmain-
tenance for a minilter is, how niuch thele voluntary

contributions (whereby here and in moll other cities

and larger towns of this kingdom the maintenance

of miniiters is made up' do falllliort hereof in everv

refpedthat 1 have above-mentioned, is too plain a

cafe to need a proof; and how then the guilt of fa-

crilege can be avoided in tltofe places where there is

no other provilion for God's minifters, I cannot fee.

Tho' the divine right of tithes hath been difputed

by many,, the divine right of a compecent. mainte-

nance for God's minifters never hath by any, as I

have afore-obferved, but all that ha^'t owned the._

name of Chrifi^ 'till the wild feCl of the '^lia^crs Jatelv

arofc. have always allowed, that tholl v. ho mjiiiiU-r
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to men in fpiritual things, ought to be maintained

by thenn in temporal things, and in iuch a manner, as

fliall t'ully enable them to anfwer all the ends of that

ininiftry, to which they are called. The law of na-

ture, which commands the worlliip of God, doth

alfo command this as a neceffary means in order

thereto, and the law of the gofpel frequently enjoins

it, and it hath every where been an immutable law of

religion among all nations, who have ever obferved

any religion at all, to provide maintenance for the

minifters of religion, and in fuch a manner as might
beft conduce to the honour, intereft, and fupport of

that religion which they were of. And the fakers
themfelves, how much foever they feem to be againft

it in do6lrine, have been neceflitated to come to it

themfelves in prad:ice, and do * allow falaries to their

preachers as well as we, whatfoever they may pre-

tend to the contrary, and in a much more plentiful

manner than the legal minifters of the eftablifh'd

church are provided for in the beft cities and towns

of this realm, it being utterly impoflible for any fe<5t

or party ofmen whatioever to maintain and keep up
any religion at all among them without providing

for the minifters of their religion, and in fuch a man-
ner as fliall be fufRcient for them. And therefore if

the detaining of that from the fupport of God's wor-

fhip, which is by God's law, both natural and re-

vealed, due thereto, be facrilege, (which no one can

deny, that allows there is any facrilege at all ) then

certainly it muft follow, that where-ever a compe-
tent provifion is not made for it, but is detained and
with-held, there all that are faulty herein, as far as

they are fo, do live in a continual praftice of this

great fm, contrary to God's law and God's honour,

^nd to the great damage of that holy worftiip which

is due unto him, and how then can they expeft

either God's bleftingor God's mercy, as long as they

perfift herein .'' as far as they detra6t from this com-
petencYj

• 3ec Francis Bu^i of this matter.
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petency, they detraft from that which God by a di-

vine law hath relerved to himfelf for the maintenance

of his minifters, and as far as they dofo, they detradt

ahb from the worfhip of God, which cannot be fup-

ported without it. And if this be not robbing of

God, I know not what elfe is. And when no falle re-

ligion (as I have juft now obferved) hath ever yet

been able to deface this principle of making a fuf-

iicent provifion for the fupport of God's worfliip, and

the maintenance of thofe that miniiler in it, certainly

it muft much aggravate the cafe, if we who are of
the true religion iliould fail herein. Had there beeq

no legal eftablifhment, it would have been every,

man's duty to have done his part for the llipplying

of this defedl, and in fuch a meafure as would bcil

anfwer the end for the fupport of God's honour and
worfliip among us. But when a legal eftabliHiment •

hath been appointed for this purpofe by perfonal

tithes, (which if paid according to this, eftabhlhment

would have been fufficient for it) and contrary to tliis

efl:ablifliment men have fubftradled thofe tithes for no
other reafon but that they cannot now be proved, and
do not pay that inllead of them which doth amount
either to a juft compenfation for them, or a compe-
tency fufficient for the end, for which they were ap-

pointed, they take fromGod that which hath been by
man's law, as well as God's law, conlecrated to his

fervice, and muft by both become guilty of robbery.-

againft him herein. And to live in fo great a fin is

to live under as great a curie. For God hath him-
felf denounced it by the mouth oi Malachi his pro-

phet, Curfed are ye zvith a Curfe^ for ye have robbed

7ne, even this whole Nation^ Mai. iii. 9. And wherein

this robbery did confift, the former verfe telleth us,

it was in Tithesand Offerings^ thofe means which were

appointed for the fupport of God*s worfliip among
them, and the maintenance of thofe who minifter'd

in it, from whom they were unjuftly detained. And
if we by witholding thofe means make ourfelves

guilty of the fame robbery, v/hat elfe can we exped,

but
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but that we have alfo the fame curfe drawn upon us

for the punifhment of it ?

2dly, As thofe voluntary contributions for the

maintenance of minifters in cities and larger towns

do moftly fall lliort of a competency for them, lb alio

sre they liable to great abufes. For they being left

to every ones good pleafure andvoluntary,difporition,

it commonly happens that on any trivial occafion or

imreafonable difguft, and often on very unaccount-

able humours, they are either cut fhort, or wholly

withdrawn by thofe, who are to pay them. And
hereby I have known it brought to that pals, that

fome minifters in Norwich^ when their church-war-

dens have gone about to colled; thefe contributions,

have been forced to go with them from door to doer

humbly to crave the payment of their falaries in the

fame manner as beggars do for an alms, otherwife

they might have ftarved for want of them. And af-

ter all this humiliation, what was got thereby amoun-
ted lb little, that in fome of thofe parifhes the beggars

may be jullly faid to fare better than they. And
what can be a greater difparagement upon minifters of

the gofpel, and the holy funftion they are called un-

to, than to be reduced to fowild a pals.'' and what me-

thod of providing a maintenance for them can pof-

fibly be worfe than this, which is liable in fuch a

manner to be abufed in the executing of it ? and yefir

this is not the worft of the cafe neither. For,

3dly, It is very prejudicial, both to church and

ftnte, in that it conduceth to the nourifliing of herefy

and fchifm in the one, and fedition and rebellion in

.

the other, as we have fufiiciently found by woful ex-

perience in the late reign of King Charles the Firft.

Had there then been fuch an eftabliftied competent

maintenance for minifters, in all the cities and larger

towns of this realm, as was endeavoured by this de-

cree to have been fettled for them in Norijjich, this

would have given encouragement to fuch fufficieht

labourers, to have placed their pains there, as would

have been able to liave fixed and prcferved them in

the'
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the true principles of ftedfaftnefs to the church, and

of loyalty to the king that reigned over them •, but

for want of fuch, thefe places being in a manner
deferted to the adverfaries of both, falle teachers took

the advantage hereof to creep in, and fettle them-

felves in them, and the poor ilipendarics, v/ho were

there maintained by voluntary contributions, not be-

ing fufficient to oppofe thofe wolves who broke in

upon their flocks, or not daring to do it for fear of
difpleafing their people, and lofmg that little main-

tenance they had by their good pleafure-, and fonie

of them, to gain the favour of the factious, by a vib

compliance concurring with them, the feeds of herefy,

fchifm, fedition, and rebellion, which thole enemies

of truth and peace lowed in thofe places, grew fa

fall, that they foon overlpread the whole land, and

involved both church and ftate in that devaiiation,

ruin, and confufion, which after follov/ed. And we
have ftill reafon to fear the fame effedt may again

enfue, as long as there is the fame caufe flili remain-

ing to produce it, and that efpecially fmce it hath

been found necelTary to grant them a toleration.

For now they being at full liberty to let open their

fhops of fadion and fchifm, in what place they

pleafe, to be fure they v>^ill efpecially do fo vv-here

they are likely to have the beft trade, that is, in the

cities and larger tov/ns of the kingdom (as accord-

ingly they have done ever fincethis liberty hath been

indulged unto them.) And if here they fo far pre-

vail, as to make a majority (as there is continual

danger that fome time or other they will), then they

will be able to fend fuch members only to parlia-

ment, as fliall favour their principles and dcfigns

:

and what elfe can we expefl from hence, but to be

again over-whelmed with the fame calamicy of ruin

and confufion, as foon as it lliall be forgot what we
have fuffered by the lail, and that it is not yet for-

got, feems to be the chief caulc that hath hitherto

preferved us from it. The beft means to prevent

this mifchief, will be to furnilli all the cities and

Dar-
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parliament towns of this kingdom with fuch learned

and worthy minifters, as may be able to adorn their

profclTion, and with a full fufficiency to difcharge all

tiie duties of it. P"or were fuch men fettled in thofe

places, and in a ftate of freedom and independency

from the humours of the people, they would be able

thoroughly to countermine all the defigns which the

promoters of faction and fchifm may at any time be

a carrying on to the endangering of the publick

lafety, either of church or ftate, and by their worth

and abilities, influence all men to be fteady and firm

to the true intereft of both, and they would be able,

by their learning and parts, to baffle, confute, and
root out every error and falfe opinion, and fo ground
their people in the true principles of religion and

loyalty, and fo form their minds to the prad:ice of

them, that fadtion and fchifm would foon be trod-

den underfoot, and neither church nor ftate be any

longer in danger from either of them. But it not

being to be expefled, that this can be done as long

as minifters in thofe places have nothing elfe to de-

pend upon for their maintenance, but the pleafure

of the people, and their lean contributions, the dan-

ger will remain with the caufe, and neither church

nor ftate can be in fafety from it.

And 4thly and laftly. Another great inconveni-

ence from thefe voluntary contributions, is. That
they are paid with great inequality. Were perfonal

tithes duly paid, then all would contribute alike of

the increafe of their fubftance, according as God
Ihall have blelfed each man herein. But now they

are left to their own liberty, every man to give as he

fhall think fitting •, the ^aker, and others of the

perverfer fort of Dijfenters, the vile nigard and the

irreligious, wholly flip their necks from this bur-

den, and bear no part of it all. And others too

often proportioning their contributions to the co-

vetous dciire of faving their money, or to other paf-

fions, humours, and inclinations, which are pre-

dominant in them, rather than accordino; to what of

right
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right they are obliged to do, are not only iinjufl: to

God, and his church, in givnng lefs than is fitting,

but alio to their neighbours, in not giving in that

jull proportion to each other, which they ought.

And thus far having fhewn that it is juft and rea-

fonable that perfonal tiches lliould be paid in cities

and towns, as well as predial and mixed tithes in

country parifhes, or elle fuch a compofition in lieu

of them, as will make a competency for the mini-

Iters that officiate in them-, it only now remains

that I make it appear that the compofition of two
fhillings of the pound out of the rents of houfes,

which is awarded by the decree of King Charles the?

firfi:, is in refpe6t of the tradefman very realbnably

and moderately Rated. For perfonal tithes are the

tenth part of the gains which he clears at the year's

end, and he mufi: be a very poor tradefman who
cannot make his clear gains amount to the rent of

the houfe in which he lives. Are there not fome,

who living in houfes of twenty or thirty pound ^^r

annum do clear many hundreds by their trades every

year? and are they not then well ufed, if inflread of

paying the tithes of all this, they pay no more than

the tithe of the rent of their houfes, which' very

often doth not amount to the thirtieth part of what
is truly due ^

Here it will be objeded, that all men are not tra-

ders that live in cities and larger towns, and fome
men go backward in their trades, as well as others

go forward, and fome keep at a ftand, without either

increafing or decreafing their flocks, and yet all

thefe, if houfliolders, muft by this compoiition pay

two fhillings of the pound of the rents of their houfes

in lieu of perfonal tithes, whereas fince they make no
clear gains by trade, they have no perfonal tithes at

all to pay for \ and that therefore this will be to make
men pay a compofition for tithes, where there are

none at all due in kind to be compounded for. To
which I anfwer,

K 1. Moft
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1. Moft of thole tradefmen who go backward In

their trades, or do not make any clear gains by them
at the end of the year, owe it chiefly to their profufe

and improvident way of living. It is true indeed,

that by the law perfonal tithes are due only out of

the clear gain, and that all expences, as well for the

maintenance of the trader and his family, as for the

carrying on of his trade, are to be firft deducted,

and then out of the remainder only, thefe tithes are

to be paid. But then it muft be obferved, that this

dcdudtion of expences ought only to be of fuch *

as are reafonable and fuitable to the condition of the

perlon, and not of fuch as are unrealonable and ex-

travagant : and therefore if any one doth wafte ex-

travagantly and profufely what would be clear gains

to him at the end of the year, if he lived within that

compafs which he ought, it is to be taken notice of,

that in fo doing with his nine parts, he fpends the

minifter's tenth, and therefore it is all reafon that

he (hould be accountable to him for it.

2. If any one doth live in a trading place, (fuch

as are the cities and the larger towns of the king-

dom) and doth not trade, no doubt he hath fome
other advantage in doing (o, which is equivalent at

leaft to the rent of his houfe (otherwife certainly he

would not be at the expence of that rent to live

there) and therefore there will be no wrong done
him in the charging him with the tithes thereof. At
leaft, by his living there without trading, he keeps

out another that would trade, and therefore in this

doing damage to the minifter, it is reafon that he
fliould make him amends for it.

3. Not only traders, but all that make any gains

by any other profeflion or employment whatfoever,

as lawyers, phyficians, attornies, folicitors, chirur-

gions, and fuch hke, are all bound by law out of
their

• The ftatute of the 2d and 3d of King Edward the fixth,

fays, That only fuch charges and expences ftiall be deduced
by the trader, as are according to his dtatC; condition, or de-

gree, chap. 13. feft. 7.
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their clear annual gains to pay perfonal tithes to their

minifters. And if it fo happen that any do live in

thofe places where perfonal tithes are due, who do
by none of thofe ways make any gain that is liable

to the payment of them, yet fince they partake of
the minilier's fpiritual things, there is an obligation

upon them from the law of the gofpel, (i Cor. ix.

J I.) if not from the law of the land, that he fhould

partake of their temporal things in return thereto,

and therefore none that own the gofpel ought to

complain hereof.

Thus far I have fhewn what the right of this mat-
ter is, but the greateft difficulty ftill remains how to

remedy that which is wi-ong. Por how firmly fo-

ever the right of perfonal tithes may be by law clla-

blifhed, yet as long as they cannot be proved by rea-

fon of the taking away of the oath of the party, they

can never be recovered : And how legally focver

this award for the paying of two fhillings of the

pound out of the rents of houfes in lieu of them,

may have been made by King Charles the firft, yet

now after near feventy years are pafl", to revive it

again by its own authority will fcarce be pradicable.

An a6t of parliament is that only which can bring a

thorough remedy to this evil •, and three times at-

tempts have been made by the bcft difpofed of the

inhabitants, to induce this city to petition for it.

And in the year 1677, it went fo far, that a commit-
tee was appointed by the aldermen and common
council met in their afiembly to prepare the bill,

and it was accordingly drawn ; and although it was
but for eighteen pence of the pound, yet that would
have been an eltablifliment, which it was hoped
would in a great meafure have anfvvcred its end,

could it have been effefted. But when the bill was
prefented, and put to the vote in a fubfequent af-

iembly, the pious defign of thofe worthy citizens who
ilefired to do right to God and his church in this

matter, and had heartily laboured herein, was over-

powered by thofe who were of contrary inclinations.

And ib it hath happened in all other attempts that

K 2 have
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have fince been mide for the effefting of it, which

iufficiently fliews this is not the method whereby it

is to be done, and therefore fome other courfe muft

be taken of addrelTing to the parliament for it. For
vv'ljere the difeale is notorious, a cure muft be pro-

viiJed, tho' the patient (as it fometimes happens) be

fo infenfible as to make no complaint of it. And
what a malady it is to have no eftablifhment for the

fupport of religion in fo large and opulent a city, I

have already Jhcwn. And I can with the more
freedom prefs this matter, becaufe I have no intereft

of mine own herein, as being one who will be no
way advantaged by it, which way foever it goes, any

otherwife than by the fatisfadion which I muft al-

ways take in that which will bring fo great benefit to

the church of God.
But to provide an aft of parliament to remedy

this evil in Noridch only, will be a plaifter too nar-

row for the fore. What is the cafe here is alfo the

cafe of almoft all the other cities and larger towns

of the realm, where there are no predial or mixed

tithes arifing. For in all of them, as well as in

Norwich^ perfoiial tithes have been wholly fub-

ftraded ever fince the ftatute of the 2d and 3d of

Kmg Edivard the Vlth-, and in every one of them
this evil needeth a remedy as much as here.* In

Londofi and Cnuterburyy where there were ancient

compofitions for thofe tithes fettled upon the rents

of houles long before that ftatute, thele compofitions,

I acknowledge, have ftill remained. And in Co-

ventry f a compofition of two Jhillings of the pound
out of the rents of houfes hath been I'ettled by act of

parliament, Anno quarto iS qumlo Philippi Cjf Maria^
and in the 13th of Qiicen Elizabeth^\ another aCt

palTcd for the town of Ipfivich^ to impower the nra.-

u,iftrates of that place to lay an annual tax upoh the

.nliabitants for the maintenance of their minifters,

whiehj,

' Vide rupr.1. t See the Award,

I
Abrlilgmcnt of the Statutes, title Ipjhxichy fcl. 258,
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which, if duly executed, would there efFeAwhat isl

needful. But in all the reft of thofe cities and larger

towns of the realm, and alfo in all the parillies of

London^ which are without the ancient liberties of
that city, nothing elfe hath been left for the main-

tenance of God's minifters, and the fupport of his

worlhip among them, but what every man ftiaU

think fit to contribute thereto. And although this

in the out-pariflies oi London, by reafon of the vaft

number of their inhabitants, may amount to what is

confiderable, yet in all the other cities and larger

towns of the kingdom, where minifters have no-

thing elfe but this to depend upon, it falls fo much
fhort of a lufficiency, that there, where there is moil

work for them, they are for the moft part the worft

provided for, and the confequence ufually is, there

churches are the worft ferved of any other in the

kingdom.
That therefore which the cafe calls for is, that

fuch a remedy be provided, as may be fuiBcient to

cure the whole difeafe, and every where remove that

which is fo publick a mifchief to the Vv'hole realm.

And a general aft of parliament, either for the re-

newing of perfonal tithes, by again reitoring the

oath, whereby they may be proved, or elfe byeftab-

iiftiing ajuft compofition inltead of them, either up-

on the rents of honfes, or otherwile, is the only woy
whereby it can be effeded. And fince perfonal

tithes are ftill due by the law, I cannot fee what can

be faid againft the oath for difcovering them, ther^

being no other way whereby juftice can be done in

this cafe. Were it in a criminal matter, it would
indeed be an hard cafe to bring a man upon his oath

to give evidence againft himfelf; and for this rea-

fon I cannot but acknowledge the oath ex cjficio to

have been very juftly taken away. But fmce in

matters of common right (and that of perfonal tithes

is noneother) it is the ufual practice of the Chancery,

of the equity-court in the exchequer, and of all Ec-
clefiaftical Courts, to bring the defendant upon his

oath.
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oath, in anfwer to the bill or libel preferred againft

him, to make all manner of difcoveries againft him-

ielf, which fliall be required of him in all cafes

whatfoever, and this being done in all fuits for pre-

dial and mixed tithes, as well as for all other mat-

ters, there can no reafon be given \vhy it may not be

allowed in the cafe of perfonal tithes alfo. But fome

certain compofition in lieu of them, upon the rents

of houfes, as hath been already prac^ifed in fome
places, would be the beft and eafieft way. In Lon-

don two {hillings and nine-pence of the pound, and

in Canterhury two {hillings and fix-pence of the

pound, have been fettled by ancient compofitions,

and in Coventry two {hillings of the pound by a6t of

parliament, and the like was endeavoured to have

been fettled here in Norwich, by this award of King

Charles the I{1. But the bill prepared in 1677 did

put it but atone {hilling and fix-pence of the pound.

Were either of thefe rates eftablilhed, though the

lowe{l of them, there would be a certainty to depend

upon, and it may be hoped that the lowe{l would in

fome meafure do the thing, and perchance in fome

towns, where trade is lefs, the lowefb of thefe com-

pofitions would be the propere{l, but in other places,

where more is got by trade, as the perfonal tithes

would there be higher, fo it is ju{l that in them an

higher compofition Ihould be paid in lieu of them.

And if what I have faid above be of any force to

plead for this remedy in Norwich, it mu{t be alfo of

the lame force to plead for it every where elfe in

this realm, where the cafe is the fame, and that it

might do fo is the chief reafon of my prefent pub-

liihing of thefe papers.

While this matter remains in the fame {late as at

prefent, there are thefe manife{l abfurdities and un-

reafonable abufes in it

I ft. That while the countryman pays the full

tithes of his income, the rich tradefman and the

wealthy merchant, who make five times the gains,

and with five times more eafc, pay nothing at all.

2, While
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2. While in mean country villages there are in

jnanyofthem large endowments for minifters •, in

the cities and larger towns of the realm, where the

moft of the riches and the greateft wealth of the na-

tion is, there are none at all, or elfe fuch mean and
poor ones, as are altogether as ufelefs to the end in-

tended, as if there were none.

3. The confequence of this is, that thofe pariflies

which by reafon of the largenefs of their cures, the

politenefs of the inhabitants, and the greatnefs of the

minifterial work to be there performed, have moil

need of the ableft and bed minifters to take care of

them, are too often provided with the word -, and the

minifterial duites there difcharged in the loweft and
meaneft manner, where all the circumftances of the

place call for them in the higheft. In all other chri-

ftian countries the beft endowments for minifters are

in thofe towns and cities, where there is the moft

work for them, and the moft need of the beft abi-

lities for the fuccefsful performance of it, and accord-

ingly they are always the beft provided for. But in

this land, as if we were the antipodes in this matter

to all the world befides, and alfo to reafon itfelf, all

is quite the contrary : the beft provifions for

minifters here are in country villages, where
there is the leaft need of the ableft men, and
none at all in cities and larger towns, where there is

the moft need of them. And how abfurd and pre-

poftcrous this is, is too manifeft to need that 1 fay-

any more about it.

But were this reftified in the manner as I propofe,

there would not only be a thorough reformation of

thefe abfurdities and abules, but alfo many great be-

nefits would accrew herefrom both to church and
ftate.

I. It would very much conduce to the preferving

of the peace both of church and ftate, in keeping

out fchifms and herefies from the one, and fadtion

and rebellion from the other. The manner how it

would do fo I have already lliewn, and therefore need

not here again repeat it. 2. It
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2. It would very much conduce to the reforming
of the nation. For how much the cities and larger

towns inllucnce the red of the kingdom is well

known, and therefore were religion, virtue, and Ib-

briety made to fiourilh in them, it would certainly

be the readied; way to make it lb every where elfe.

And what readier courfc can be taken to bring this

to pafs, than by placing in all thofe cities and towns
fucn minifters as are the beft able to effeft it ? And

.

this would ibon be done, were there luch fettlements

made in thofe places, as would be encouragements
fuiuable for them.

3dly, It would be the readiefl way to improve the

whole body of the clergy in learning, piety, and fober

living. For were the learned!!, and worthieft of the

clergy fettled in the cities, and the larger towns of
the kingdom, they would be there as burning and
Ihining lights placed on tlie top of an hill, from
whence they would tranfmit their influence to all

the vallics beneath, and all the reit of their brethren

would be guided and enlightened by the benefit

hereof. For the cities and larger towns of the realm

are the places where the clergy of all the neighbour-

hood round, as well as the laity, make their chiefefl

refort, and according as they find the notions and
practices of minillers in thofe places, they do moft
commonly frame their own. We have found that

ill men fettled in thofe places have hereby had an in-

fluence over their brethren in the neighbourhood to

corrupt them in their principles, and mifguide them
in their practices, and therefore were it lb ordered

that good men were always placed in them, why

.

might we not expedt they would have as ilrong an

influence on the other hand to guide them aright,

and reform tliem f*

4thly, It would lay a foundation for the likelieft

method to reform the city of LondoUy which is the

great foundation of corruption, from whence hath

iiown all that deluge of vice and iniquity which dotli

at prefent in lb large and lamentable a manner over-

flow
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flow this land. For moft of it thcr.;: Iiath its rife from

the out-parifhes, where the people have fcdrce any

benefit, either from magiftrate or minlfter, the ordi-

nary magiftrates there being mollly fuch, who inftead

of fuppreding vice and debauchery, look on them-

felves as appointed only to make gain of their places

by licenfing and encouraging it •, and the minifters

too few for the fiftieth part of the inhabitants. For
fome of thofe parifhes are fo large, that Il^iOuld all the

inhabitants come to the parifh church, there would
not be room for them there in their turns above once

in a year. So it is in the parifh of Stepney^ and fo it

is in the parifli of St. Giles Cripplegate, and fo in fome
proportion in moft of the other out-pariflies, from
whence it comes to pafsjthat abundance of people liv-

ing in thofe parillies are as much itrangers to religion,

and all the power and influence thereof, as any of t!ie

heathens, either in the Eaft or the JVeJl- Indies, and

need as much the care of the fociety de propaganda

Evangelio to convert them as any of thofe. And this

being the cafe of thofe parillies, what elfe can be ex-

pected but that all manner ofvice and iniquity Ihould

there abound, where there is neither law nor religion

to reftrain it ? But were there the fame law for thefe

out-parilhes, that there is for the body of the city,

and the houfcs without the liberties made pay the

fame compofition in lieu of perfonal tithes for the

maintenance of their minifters, as they are within,

then every hundred and fifty, or two hundred houfes

at moft, would be able to maintain a Minifter, a

Lecturer, and a Reader. And were thefe vaft pa-

rifties thus divided into many, then the minifter's care

might be large enough for all his people, and every

one of them partake of the benefits of his miniftry.

And were thefe parift:ies, being thus conftituted, dif-

tributed into wards, in the fame manner as in the

city, putting two or three of them into a ward, and

a proper magiftrate appointed with the authority of

ajuftice of the peace over every ward, out of the

worthieft and moft fubftantial of the inhabitants, fuch

L aa
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an one as would really fupprefs vice, and not licence

and encourage it for gain ; we might then hope
from the minifter and the magillrate thus joined in

the work, a thorough reformation of manners in the

corrupted parts of the city. And how much this

would have an influence to reform the whole nation

alfo, is eafy to be difcerned. And till this method
be taken, it is fcarce pofTible to conceive any other

way whereby it can be effecfted.

5thly, It will be the ccrtaineft way to make the

whole ftate of the land to flourilh. Solomon tells us,

that Rightecufnefs exalteth a nation^ Prov. xiv. 34.
and the experience of all ages hath juftified the truth

hereof. For vice, wickednefs, and unrighteous deal-

ings among men, are great difcafes in any flate, and
whenever they prevail, introduce fuch diibrders into

its whole oeconomy, as will foon make it languifh

and decay. But where righteoufnefs, virtue, and fo-

briety do flourifh, they bring all things to their due
crafis, and always cftablifh the founded: ftate of health

and vigor in the public body of the common wealth.

And in whatfoever people or nation there is moft of

this, there always fhali we find them mod happy
within themfelves, and moft formidable to all others

that would rife up againft them. And what is there

that can more powerfully prefs upon men thefe du-

ties, or more flrongly oblige them to the obfervance

of them, than the holy Chriflian religion which we
profefs .^ And therefore what method is there that

can be more effedlual for the inducing of all men to

the pradice of them, than the fettling of a fufficient

and able miniflry in all places to inflrud them
herein ? But how can this be, as long as the cities

and greater towns of the realm be fo ill provided

with a maintenance for them ? Let this fault be

mended either in the manner which I have propofed,

or any way elfe, as the government of the nation fhail

think fit, and then the gol'pcl of Jcfus Chrid being

fully preached unto our people, it will have its full

power and influence over then}, to make piety, righ-

tsou In efs,
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tcoiifnefs, fobriety, and every virtue to flourifli in our

land, and whenever they do fo, they will become the

mofl effedual means to make every thing elfe a-

mong us to fiourifh alfo.

And to remove fuch abufes, and gain fuch bene-

fits to the public good of the whole realm, as I have

here mentioned, is certainly caufe enough for the

Legiflature of the kingdom to interpofe herein, and
that they fiiould do fo, there are thefe reafons efpeci-

ally obliging them hereto.

I . Becaufe the evil hath all proceeded from their

own acl, and therefore it mufl lie at their doors, till

it be reformed. It is indeed a corruption of the law,

which they never intended. For in the ftatute of the

2d and 3d of King Edward VI. they do ena6l and
confirm the payment of perfonal tithes in as full and
exprefs v/ords as can well be devifed ; and by vertue

hereof, in all places where they were ufed to be paid

within forty years before, they are flill as much due
by the law or the land j as any other tithes wharfoe-

ver. But they having taken away the oath, v/here-

by only they could be proved, advantage hath been

taken hereof to fubftra6l them ever fince. And this

being the only reafon that now they are no more
paid, or any thing elfe in lieu of them, it is mani-
feflly a corrupt praclice contrary to law. But how-
ever fince they that made the law, are bound to re-

form all the corruptions of it •, they cannot be exr

cufed 'till this be done. I acknowledo-e no law can
be made, how good and right foever it be, which
wicked and corrupt men will not find ways to per-

vert, or fruftrate-, neither is it within the power of

human forefight fully to provide againil: it. But
when the corruptions do appear, and the flaw be-

comes difcovered by the evil praftices that follow,

then thofe who made the law are bound to interpofe

their authority to remedy the fault, and prevent all

the ill confequences of it, otherwife they make it

their own. For not to reform the evil in this cafe,

is to approve it ; and altliough they never defigned

L 2 ill
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it in the original draught, yet if they permit it to

continue without check, or amendment, when it is

fully fcen and difcovered, they then own it by fuf-

iering ir, and do in confequence make themfelves

as much the authors of it, as if they had really been

fo in the firfl intent of the law itfelf, and mult be
altogether as much anfv/erable to the fupreme Go-
vernor of all things for the iniquity of it. And
therefore allowing that the fubltraction of pcrfonal

tithes, by venue of the ftatute of King Edward the

A^Ith, was not intended by ihe Jaw, but is a meer
corruption of it (as moft certainly it is), that is rea-

fon enough why it fhould be no longer borne. And
it b ing a corruption of that high nature, that it de-

prives God of his worOiip, and his minifters of their

rights, makes fo many of the people of the land fa-

crilegious, and draws after it all the other ill confe-

quences which I have above-mentioned, it certainly

makes it in the higheft manner the duty of thole

wl o have authority over the laws, to reform and a-

mcnd it. And both the nature of their truft, and
the heinoufnefs of the thing itfelf, call loudly upon
them for it ; and 'till they have done this, they ap-

prove of the evil by fuffering it, and confequcntly

involve themfelves in all the guilt thereof.

2. Since it is on all hands allowed that a competen-

cy for the fupport of God's minifters is due by God's

law, it is the duty of the fupreme government in

every chriftian flate to fet apart this competency,

and perferve ir, when fo fet apart, from being by

any corruption or injuftice diverted ftom the end in-

tended. And how much then muft they fail of this

duty, if they fail of doing fo in thofe cities and larger

towns, where there is the moft need of it ? Here the

fervice of God muft fuffer moft for the want ot it,

and therefore here certainly it muft be the greateft

breach of duty to fuffer this want to be.

9. It is not a luxurious, or a pompous mainte-

nance, which I move for, or fuch an augmentation

of revenue, as ftiall enable the minifters of religion

to
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to enrich their families, and leave eftatcs behind them
to their heirs, but only fuch a provifion as is ne-

cefTary for the carrying on of God's work entruiled

in their hands, and the putting of them in fuch a Hate

and condition of living, as may enable them to la-

bour therein v/ith that fuccefs which is requifite. And
that fuch a competent maintenance be provided for

them, the very nature of the thing itfelf makes it

abfolutely neceflary, and the law of God doth alfo

pofitively command it. And to make the mainten-

ance provided to be thus competent, it muft be fuch

as lliall be fufficient to anfwer its end in all the par-

ticulars I have above-mentioned, otherwife it will

not come up to the reafon of its appointment, or the

fulfilling of that law of God, which commands it to

be provided for them. For as the church may be

furfeited by a too plentiful and luxurious provifion,

fo may it be llarved to death for want of a competent

one. That this competency of maintenance hath

been wanting in the cities and larger towns of this

realm ever fmce the withdrawing of perfonal tithes,

and that hei'eby the law of God is broken, his wor-

Ihip infufficiently provided for, and the fouls of men
neglefted in them, is that which we complain of. And
that this deficiency m.ay be ibppli<"d, and a mainte-

nance for God's minifters fettled in all thofe places in

fuch a competent and fufficient manner, as that God'j;

law may be obferved in this particular, his worHiip

duly provided for, and the fouls ofmen thoroughly

taken care of, is all which in this treatifc is pleaded

for.

Norwich^

Sept. 10, i;o6.

P O S T
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POSTSCRIPT.
IHad no fooner determined to put this Tra6>. of

Dr. Prider.ux^s, now grown fcarce, again to the

prefs, than it occurred to me, that the defign of

its re-pubhcation, at this particularJun^un, would
be more fully anfwered, if the lubftance of the 5/^-

tuie of Philip and Mary, for the payment of Tithes in

the city of Cccentry, was annexed to it, as the perlbns

to whom it is more immediately addreffed, would
thereby have an eafy opportunity of comparing it

with the preceding Award j and, from the ftriking

Jimilarity of circumjlances that fubfifts between them,

be the better enabled to form a proper judgment of

their common pretenficns to reafon and juilice. Such
an ahftra^, therefore, of that a£f^ as I was capable

of drawing up, who profefs myfelf to be no lawyer^

is hereunto fubjoined.

Should this pamphlet happen to fall into the

hands of the Norwich clergy, I muft intreat their in-

dulgence for the ominion of a few pages of the

Vindication ; in lieu whereof, I beg leave to fubftitute

my fmcereft Wiflies for their Succefs, whenibever

they Ihall be induced to renew their application for

that competent provijion, which the Royal Martyr

plainly intended for them, and which the worthy

Dean hath fo inconteflably fliewn to be their due.

By
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By the Statute of the 4th and 5th o^ Philip and
Mary, for the Payment of Tithes iti the City of
Coventry^ it is cnaded:

I. cr'HA'T the citizens of Coventry JJjall yearly^ "^^^^ ^«vfp,

Jl. without fraud or covin, for ever pay to their to '^ly\°2^^'^'^^

refpe£live Vicars^Jorjvery ten fliilHngs r^«/ of
all houfestjhops, warehotifes, cellars, andjlahles, 'untBIh

'the faid cftj_andl.ibcrties oflFeJarne, twelve pence; — and of

cMJor every twenty fhiUings rent^ two lliillings, ^'^^ and Vo'^XVe'^-^*

fo afcendingfor every ten fliillings. proportion.

2. That if any dwelling-houfe,fJjop, i£c. he fi'^udu- ^^^^^^^"^^^ ^
lently leafed, referving lefs than the cuflomary rent, or, ^y j-cnt than ufuaj,

reafon of any fine^ (s'c. without referving any rent,
^^^^^t°J^ay^tkhl4Tc-

the farmer or tenant fljallpay after the fame rate //?»<? coniing to tha

faid houfe, i^c. was lafi lettfor^ withoutfraud or covin. "^ "^^"^^

3. 'That if the owners hold their houfes, (^c. them-^] ^.»" houfe«,

felves, then they fhall pay tithe after the rate aforefaid, cu^zlion o'i Vh^

or after fuch rent as thofe houfes, i6c. fhall he rated at o^'^ers, or aftar

by the Lord Chancellor''s commijfioners. commlni'oners.

Wliere d'wcrx

4. That if anyperfon take a houfe by leafe, and he or
pJ^'^^"' '^T^'^^u

his executors, i^c. live in any part thereof, andfet out the firdt^rt*

part, the principal farmer cr taker, his executors, ^r. f'*^^'?^^'
^^^"

n u r 1 n r 7 1 r 1 t 7
forefaid, and

Jhallpayjor btspare after the rate aoovejaid, and thc'Ct^^rz?^ accord-

cccupiers of the rejidue according to the rent it isfet at, fl^^^^^^l I^Z

And ifany perfon takes a leafe offeveral houfes., and lets ^nA c« perfoa

out part, and holds apart himfeif, then fuch taker Jhall'^^^^^l ^^{\
pavfor what he holds after the rate aforefaid, and 'his ^'^^^^ fc-' "^i^m

q^gnsfir the remainder. Jf/^lj;-^ Xt
the reft,

5. That if any fuch farmer, or his affgns., fijalllett Houfes, &c-

oul all the houfes, i^c. contained in his leafe, to one, cr ^St^^^ll^^Zf
to divers tenants, then the tenants fhallpay their tithes according to thi

according to the rent referved. pStlon^^*^
'^'^'^

6. That if any dwelling'houfes fhall he converted into znA to airo ;f

warchoufes, malt-haufes, i^c. or the contrary, yet they
Y"^'*"'^''

fhallpay tithe after the rate aforefaid.

7 That

to o-
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ar^ leTt*" "vviTh

^* 7' ^'^-'^^ ?/ ^^(V dye-houfc, brew-houfe, ^c. be kit

vrorkhoufcs, the tvttb the impkmoits, then a third -penny of the tithes

abatjr"^
'° ^'/j«// he abated,

Lcafc taken at 8. 'That if any tenement fhall^ by reafon of any great

ufua'ron'aTc.un't
^'^'^'^' ^^ decay^ be leafed at a lefs rent than cufiomary^

ef ruins, tithes then the tithes^ during fiich leafe^fhall be paid only after

Z,^t "- tl^^ 'cntrefer'.ed.

Shops, &c. be. 9. That when any houfe^ with Jhops^ fables, ware-

Wc7 fttn%y ^^^fi^^ 'timber-yards, tenter-yards, gardens, or orchards

to \.\\tiu\\rcM, thereunto belonging, and occupied together, fhnll after-

it,

»vi e »<""
<,^^;-^j ^^ fevered, then the farmers offuch fhops, t^c.

fhall pay their tithes according to their feveral rents.

' Renters of los, 10. That cvcry houfcholdcr paying ten fhillings rent,

or more, to pay
^^ above, Ooall be acquit of his offerings \ but his wife,

no Offerings ; but »
;{ 2^ J f . ^. ^ . , , •' ,

each of the Fa- children, Jervants, tjjc. taking their rttes of the church
miiy 2d. yearly.

^^ Y.2&tx, fhall pay two-pcncc j^^r/y.

Houfes of los. 1 1 . That if any houfe of ten fliillings rent, or ahove^

iflett Tntotl^fi^^^ ^^ ^^^^ h parcels under the rent of ten fhillings,

parcels, tithe then the owncr, if he live in any part thereof, or the

Sfowner!'^ ^ox
chief tenant, fhall pay the tithe after the rate which the

principal leflse. faid houfe was accuflomably lett for before fuch divifion^

and the fub-tcnantfhallpay only two-pence yearly.

Gardens for 12. That uo tithe fhall bc paidforgardcHs which are

t^l^^hlXXL^^^d for pleafure -, but if any gardens contain half an

therwife if tor acrc, or moTC, andyield any profit by Jale, then theyfhall

^^M\td\dM paidfor after the rate'above fpecified; and alfo, if

quantities. divided into lejfcr quantities.

Tithcf to be 13. That thefe tithes (hall be paid quarterly, viz. at
piid quarterly,

gaflgr, Midlummer, Michaelmas, and Chriftmas.

AiiControver- 1 4. The Mayor d?/ Coventry, by the advice of coun-
fies to be deter, ^jy- ^uthorized bv this aol, to hear and determine all
mined by the ' /- 7 7 • 1 7 -r ;

Mayor, or (if the differences arifing thereupon, and to give cojts ; but if the

ilJIamonlhihTn MayoF do 7iot make an end offuch differences within a

bytheLd.ciian-;;;(7;7/^ dfter coiuplaint ', or if any perfon find himfelf

T^l^hhTjjua^. aggrieved, then />^^ Lord Chancellor, together with the

«9. two Chief Juftices of England, fhall make an end of

the difftfinces with cofis.

1 U r. F N D.














